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THE DEATH ROLL

YEA G LE AND PO LEY’S STO RE

18,000 A T

V A LLEY

FORGE

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

ON DEATH OF DR. K R IE B E L , NOTED
EDUCATOR OF PERK . VALLEY

RAMBLING A T RANDOM

Tripping oyer a rug In her bed
F ell Into Boiling Water
B Y JA Y HOWARD
John Poley, three year old son of room, Mrs. Wallace Boileau, 68, of
The unexpected death of Rev. Oscar
The 200th anniversary of the birth
Friday forenoon fire damaged the
Mr. and Mrs. J . Warren Poley fell Glenside, sustained a broken should
store and residence building of Yeagle of George Washington the “Father of Schultz Kriebel, A. M., D. D., principal
into
a bucket of scalding water at his er blade and fracture of the right hip.
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several thousand dollars. The blaze
Pottstown paid a unique tribute to
passengers hurt early Sunday eve
started in the uppermost room of the shrine, on February 22. About 10,000 Perkiomen Valley and elsewhere. He the memory of George Washington ed in a friend’s car to the Phoenixville ning, in a collision of a bus and a
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Tn form a k in d n ess ca b le ,
Monday when the bell of the Christ
small roadster on Bethlehem pike, at
Binding a ll th e w orld to g e th e r
and F ifth avenue, and had extended ured in the great throng assembled phia, a t 5.30 on the day stated, follow Protestant Episcopal church was toll evening at 8.36 p. m. A similiar acci County "Line, near Unionviile.
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spirit
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to the roof when the fire alarm was
w ith a h e a rt th a t b e a ts fo r o th ers,
ed 200 times in celebration of the an
Mrs. Harry Troutman, Royersford,
knowing w ell a ll m en a r e b ro th e rs,
sounded. The Collegeville firemen re Among the Boy Scouts were those of the bowels. He was aged 68 years, niversary. Rev. A. H. Holt, rector, five weeks ago when their eight year
And the life th a t w e a r e liv in g
and
Mrs. Edward Miller, Oaks, were
old
son
Ronald
sustained
deeply
5
months
and
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days.
the
Collegeville
and
Trappe
troops
Our sin cerity w ill prove.
the janitor and the organist of the
M EETING OF LIONS CLUBS AT sponded quickly while firemen from and members of Byron Fegely Post
, Dr. Kriebel is survived by his church, took turns a t tolling the bell. scalded limbs, the effects of which admitted to the Phoenixville hospital
Trappe, Limerick, Skippaek and J e f 
Let us fa c e th e situ a tio n
may still be seen in his limping walk. for surgical treatment last week.
ALLENTOWN
widow, Corinne, nee Miller, three
fersonville were on their way to con American Legion of Collegeville*
With a stro n g d e term in a tio n ,
To see th a t g lea m o f su n sh in e
Damage estimated at $1066 was
daughters,
Frieda,
wife
of
Israel
In marked contrast with the bit
Trappe Grass Fire
The annual Sportsmen’s Show is
Monday night a number of the mem tribute assistance. A number of U r
TUst behind th e cloud o f g ra y .
caused
by fire Sunday morning a t the
With a sp irit ev er re a d y
bers of the Collegeville Lions Club at sinus College students, dismissed from terly cold winter of 1777-1778, when Adams, of West Lawn, near Reading; being held this week in the Commer
A bon fire lighted in a tarvia can on
And a purpose s tro n g an d stea d y .
Those Saturday noon on the property of home of Charles Brey, Red Hill. The
tended a meeting of the Lions Clubs of classes gave prompt service. Fur a th e Continental army encamped and Mary Kriebel, a teacher a t Slippery cial Museum, Philadelphia.
We can m eet a n d m a s te r pro b lem s
That a re fa c in g us to -d a y .
Eastern Pennsylvania a t the Americus time it appeared as though the entire suffered acutely amid the foothills of Rock, and Louisa, wife of Ralph S. interested in wild life will find it a Raymond Benner of Seventh avenue blaze started in the chimney of the
One worth while event.
M R S. H E N R Y A R M STR O N G .
Hotel, Allentown. The leading speak building would become a mass of Valley Forge, was the mild weather Adams, of Bangor, Maine.
this borough aroused great alarm in Brey home, and a portion of the third
floor was destroyed.
Dorchester., M a ss.
er at the banquet was Julian C. Hyer, flames. W ater for the fire fighters that prevailed on Monday. General brother, Allen Kriebel, of Hereford,
the town with the high gale of north
An account of an interesting and western wind blowing.
More than 400 miners a t the Sum
president of International Lions of was obtained from a fire plug connect Pershing who reviewed the Boy and a sister, Mrs. Milton Schultz, of
A flaming
Fort Worth, Texas. The Collegeville ed with the water supply of Ursinus Scouts received a great ovation and Palm, also survives. Five grandchil unique Oriental plant, owned by Dr. bit of paper blew out of the can and mit Hill stripping operation, LansABOUT TOWN NOTES
Elizabeth White, dean of women at ignited several grass fields very ford, went on a strike Monday, be
Lions, with one exception, accompan College and from a cistern to the rear delivered a brief address. The lead dren also survive.
The funeral was held on Saturday Ursinus College, was published in the quickly. The adjoining residence, that cause of the suspension last week of
ied by their wives, were: C. W. Scheu- Of the building. It was a stiff fight ing address of the patriotic event was
Honor Great Granddaughter
Since then of Paul Greisbach, was also threatened 55 men.
with the fire demon.
Before the delivered by J . Ambler Williams, a t 2 p. m., at the Palm Sehwenkfelder Independent last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vanderslice, ren, president; J . H. Brownback, J . H.
flames were gotten under control the president-judge of the Montgomery church, and was perhaps the largest the odor of the bloom became so of when his*two large wood piles burned.
Two of the four convicts that es
of Collegeville, attractively enter Freed, H. D. Hushong, Dr. S. D. Cor
entire roof was consumed and the County Courts. An impressive fea funeral ever held in the Perkiomen fensive that Dr. White had to put the The Trappe Firemen with their en caped from the Reading jail, Sunday
tained on Sunday at a dinner, in honor nish, D. L. Cornish, B. F . Shrague, H. household goods, walls and ceilings of
ture of the program was the Boy Valley, there being thousands of people plant outside. The frost nipped it and gine beat out the flames before they be night, were captured Monday night,
of their great granddaughter, Elea W. Mathieu, I. C. Landes and E. S.
the upper rooms much damaged by Scout Oath delivered by the 10,000 in attendance. Members of the faculty it whithered away until nothing was came uncontrollable. This was the near Allentown.
nor White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Moser.
water. During the progress of the Scouts led by the venerable Daniel of Perkiomen School served as active le ft of the plant but the bulb.
The second occasion of the week in which
Charles White, of Norristown.
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the quick-action and able services of and killed himself because of a quar
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event observed her sixth birthday an
and considerable excitement.
Char the Boy Scouts.
bably sprout forth again next season our local firemen helped to stamp out
Trustees
of
Perkiomen
School,
and
niversary. The patriotic keynote pre
rel with his 19-year-old daughter.
The will of Emma G. E . Webb, Col- les Smedley, fire chief of the Col
The crowd formed a t the park members of
the
Pennsburg-East with the astounding growth charac fire.
vailed in the decorations and in the legeville, admitted to probate last
A purse containing $120 was stolen
legeville company was overcome by early, by 9.30 o’clock, and after that Greenville Rotary club served as teristic of this unusual plant.
center was a statue of George Wash week, places her estate valued a t $3,The Keystone Grange held a Wash from Harry Witmyer, of Beech street,
smoke, but was soon revived. Rob time parking spaces were a t a prem honorary pall bearers.
ington. The place favors were mini 000 in trust. She directs that the
The eternal love triangle croped up ington night program a t their meet Pottstown, Sunday night as he was
ert Moyer, Jr ., and William LaRose ium fo r the late-comers. Members of
For forty years Dr. Kriebel was
ature cherry trees. There were 30 same shall be used for the education
again!
It has been uncovered as the ing. The, principal speaker was Adam leaving the Salem Evangelical church.
suffered cuts and burns.
the State Police and State Highway principal of the Perkiomen school,
guests present from Philadelphia and maintenance of her children until
Annually for a dozen years, Boy
motive behind the cruel murder of M. Hiltebeitel who talked on the sub
Patrol
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having
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first
and
only
princi
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origin
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riot
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Coatesville, Norristown and College- the youngest attains the age of 21
Scouts of Montgomery and Delaware
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night
watch
ject,
“Would
Washington
B
e
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despite
the
size
of
the
crowd.
Cars
pal of the school since it was taken
ville. The guest of honor received a years. Then the corpus of the estate No goods were stored in the attic
man, last week. Suspicion was at Prominent a Man Now?” “Washing counties have made a pilgrimage to
room. Several electric wires were in were parked everywhere and all the over by the Sehwenkfelder church in
number of gifts.
is to be given to them in equal shares.' place in the attic, as a part of the highways were filled with men, wo 1892. During the same period he was first cast against the queer beliefs of ton the Man,” “Washington the Valley Forge and only once in that
a religious cult of which Forti was a Statesman,” and “Washington the period have they witnessed the snowy
Mrs. Elmer Conway remains on the
lightning system in use throughout the men and boys hurrying in the direc pastor of the Scliwenkfelter churches
that confronted Washing
member. There was a time when Military Head,” were subjects well scenes
sick list. Her condition is about the
the Upper District, which in 1913
other parts of the building.
Mrs. tion of the reviewing stand.
A PPREC IA TE HELP
ton and his army during the bitter
same.
Shortly after ten o’clock Battery E, combined under one church, which men died for their religion; but that brought out in readings and papers
Horald Poley who with her husband
Mrs. M. W. Witmer is on the sick
Mr. and Mrs. George Yeagle and and children occupied a second story of Philadelphia, of the 108th. A rtil was erected a t Palm a t that time. The kind of martyrdom has changed with by Mrs. A. D. Gotwals, Miss Nellie winter of 1777-’78.
John “Hairy Jack ” Ward, 88, the
Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Poley wish to apartment in the building, was the lery fired a salute which signified original churches were Washington, the times. I t is hard to even inter Favinger and Miss Ethel Gennaria.
list.
est people enough in religion to a t The recreational hour was held. Adam county’s most notorious vagabond, is
Mr. and Mrs. George B arrett and take this means of publicly thanking first one to be apprised of the pre General Pershing had passed within Hosensack and Kraussdale.
tend church once a week, let alone die M. Hiltebeitel and Mrs. A. D. Gotwals in ja il again. The old man, whose
the park limits.
The large sedan
daughter Peggy,of 105 north Ardsley all firemen, neighbors, friends and sence of smoke and flames.
Dr. Kriebel was one of the most
long flowing white whiskers have been
for the cause. No, it wasn’t religion were prize winners.
Ursinus
College
students
who
so
kind
road, Highland Park, Upper Darby,
The work of roof construction and bearing the General arrived in front valuable and influential citizens of the
known to county residents for half a
Messers
William Moser, Harry
visited Mr. and Mrs. John B arrett and ly rendered assistance during and a f building repairs was started on of the chapel a t 10.10 o'clock and the upper Perkiomen Valley and his work that caused Forti’s death it was
something that has more appeal, Moser and Frederick Moser visited Mr. century, was committed to the ja il for
ter the recent fire in the Yeagle and
General
stepped
out.
He
was
dress
other relatives in town on Sunday.
community, church and educational
Saturday and continued during Sun
more power over human actions. It and Mrs. William Moser, Jr ., of Phila 66 days on a charge of vagrancy.
Mrs. Wellington Young and son Poley store building, Collegeville.
day, Monday and Tuesday, under the ed in full military regalia. Members circles is widely known.
More than 566 persons gathered on
was—sex.
of
the
mounted
troop
of
Valley
Forge
delphia on Saturday.
He
was
the
guiding
spirit
of
the
Teddy of Schwenksville visited Mrs.
direction of Harry W. Brown, con
Washington’s birthday at the farm of
Military
Academy
escorted
the
gen
preparatory school, which enjoys an
Miss Caroline Miller was tendered Penrose Boens, Coventryville, to wit
J. Howard Fenstermacher; and daugh TR IN ITY REFORM ED CHURCH tractor and builder.
Mrs. Mary A. Lesher of Evansburg
eral through the park to the review unusual reputation in college circles knows her arithmetic! She worked a delightful birthday anniversary
ter Betty on Friday afternoon.
ness one of the largest fox hunts in
Lenten Services will be conducted on
ing stand.
of the country. Helping the poor but out the arithmetic questions reprinted party at her home here Saturday eve the history of northern
Mrs. Catherine Moyer and daugh Wednesday evening a t 7.30 o’clock. SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC
Chester
The General inspected a guard deserving boy obtain an education had in this column last week from Dr. G. ning. The occasion was a surprise to
ter Sara of F ifth avenue will move The Rev. Ralph L. Holland of Fort
county. The hunt was not of the
from
the
American
Legion
of
the
been Dr. Kriebel’s aim in the Perkio L. Omwake’s “Tower Window.” The the honor guest. The following guests
SER V ICES AT ST. LU K E’S
into the house on Glenwood avenue Washington will be in charge and
ninth district smiling in genial fash men School. He devoted his life to solution’s are too long and complicat were present: Miss Muriel Schonck, drop” variety, but instead the riders
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. speak. The Sunday Church School
and dogs rode over Chestnut hill until
A program of extraordinary meet ion, as he reviewed the men.
The
George Barrett.
will meet on Sunday morning a t 9.30 ings will be held in St". Luke’s Re colors were placed in a semi-circle this movement and thousands today ed to enumerate; but Mrs. Lasher's Miss Victorio Mollier, Miss Audrey a fox was “jumped” about eleven
owe their educational opportunities to correct answers are as follows—the Poley, Miss Grace Fuhrman, Miss o'clock and chased over hill and dale
The staff of the Pottstown Homeo o’clock. The Catechetical Class will formed Church, Trappe from Sunday, about the chapel.
Dr. Kriebel and the Sehwenkfelder fish was 196 inches long; Sam and Marie Miller, Miss Kathryn Schultz, until four o’clock in the afternoon. Sly
pathic hospital tendered a banquet to meet in the church auditorium a t 10 February 28 to March 6. The first
A t 10.15 o’clock the Boy Scout school there.
Interested in every Theodore working together cut 6/23 Miss Verna Miller, David Allebach, Reynard then called it a day and
o’clock.
Morning
worship
and
sermon
service will be held on next Sunday parade started moving. I t was head
the trustees last Friday evening at
at
-2.30 ed by a band from the Valley Forge movement for uplift in his com cords of wood in a day; A had $ and Raymond Price, Edwin Arter, Clar holed.” Many of the spectators fol
the Shuler house, Pottstown. Dr. J . at 10.35 o’clock. The Young Peoples afternoon, February 28
ence Hessler and William Schreiber, lowed the chase in their automobiles.
The o’clock, when the Byler Family will Military Academy which remained by munity Dr. Kriebel was a recognized B $24 in 1 4/5 years time.
S. Muller of Collegeville was in the. Society will meet a t 6.45 p. m.
leader.
His
influence
in
educational
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard W. Omrod were
evening
worship,
at
7.30
o’clock
will
conduct the Service. It will be a the reviewing stand and played for
receiving line of the staff.
Ja y started to work out the pro host and hostess of the evening and
circles was fa r reaching. His work in
Miss Grace Myers attended the be conducted by the college students. rare privilege to hear this family of the marchers. The entire cadet group the advancement of the *Schwenkfel blems too; but he only got fa r enough after an enjoyable series of games THIRD D EG REE DEFENDANTS TO
Business Men’s Ball in Philadelphia, A quartette will sing and Mr. Louis twelve sing together and in groups of the Academy came next in line, der denomination was an important to have again impressed upon him and cards a delicious supper was ser
B E SENTENCED
Mitchell will speak.
and conduct a service on family life. their snappy uniforms and military
how little he learned while at school ved the guests seated at a table tas
Friday night.
contribution
of
his
life.
The public is cordially invited to all
Tuesday, March 1, will be young tactics being the feature of the
Judge Williams has handed down a
and how much of that little he forgot tily decorated in the George Wash
Mr. Charles Myers of Howard Uni
the services' of the church.
peoples night.
Rev. Clayton H. parade. A group of mounted cadets
decree fixing next Friday as the time
since.
versity, Washington, was the guest
ington theme of colors. Miss Miller for imposing sentences on the defen
YOUTH LOST RIGHT E Y E
THE PASTOR.
Ranch, Student-pastor of Philadel followed.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers for a
received many beautiful gifts.
dants in the famous “Third Degree
phia will speak, and special music
THRU
BO
N
FIRE
EXPLOSION
J
.
M.
Kendrick,
executive
news
The General and members of the
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gilbert Stauffer Case.” I t is said that no m atter what
will
be
provided.
Wednesday, reviewing group saluted in military
C. H. S. L ITER A RY PROGRAM
editor
of
the
Associated
Press,
selects
Herman A. Willaredt, 15 year old
Miss Sara Moyer, Mrs. Jam es
and sons Donald and Kenneth of the sentences may be they will not be
March 2, St. Luke’s Churchmen’s
On Friday afternoon the Literary League will conduct the service. This fashion as the massed colors of Dela- son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. Will the following as the ten biggest news Kenilworth were the guests of Mr, complied with a t once, as counsel for
Burss, Mrs. W alter Newman, Mrs.
events,
of
the
year
1931
in
the
order
ware-Montomery
County
Council
aredt of Mont Clare had his right eye
George Walt, Theresa Muche, and Society had charge of the program in will be participated in by men and
and Mrs. Wallace Hoyer on Sunday.
the defense will make motions for a
Frieda Graber were guests at the the C. H. S. auditorium. The meeting will be unique. Thursday, March 3, passed in review. The parade was removed a t the Phoenixville hospital of their prominence:
Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson and certiorari to the Superior Court.
1.
World
depression
(including
in
colorful
and
inspiring.
on Wednesday.
home of Mrs. John Rowland of Rahns, was called to order by the president, the Rev. J . M. G. Darms, D. D., of
The defendants are Former Assist
sons Wayne and John of Mingo visit
The minutes were Philadelphia, an Executive Secretary
Willaredt was injured Tuesday a f this related occurrences that might ed Mr. Wayne Pearson and daughter ant D istrict Attorney Ralph J . Rinalon Thursday evening, February 18. Alee Clawson.
be
attributed
to
the
depression
as
a
POLICE
SU
SPEC
T
MURDER
IN
read
by
Mildred
Godshall.
Marie
ternoon a t the farm of Charles Y.
Bridge was played and refreshments
ducci, Brooks Cassidy, chief of police
of General Synod will preach and the
on Sunday.
Brandt gave the welcome that opened Choir of the Church of the Ascension DEATH OF NIGHT WATCHMAN Wilson, Collegeville Road, near Mont cause).
were served.
in Upper Dublin, and Joseph Trunk,
2.
Dispute
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China
and
Japan
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
M.
Detwiler
and
Clare when an explosion occurred in
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Winkler motor the program. Grades five and six gave of Norristown will sing with Miss
over Manchuria.
daughters Grace and Blanche of former county detective, aH of whom
Believed to have been attacked and
playlet,
“All
About
Washington.”
bonfire
and
a
missile
struck
him
ed to Atlantic City last Thursday,
Greta Hinkel, soloist. Friday, March murdered, the body of Samuel F o rt!
3. Mahatma Gandhi.
Reading spent Sunday' with Mr.-and were convicted of charges of conspir
with terriffic force. Donald Lambkin,
Ursinus College and the high school Those who took part were Audrey 4, Rev. C. B. Alspaeh, D. D. of Jenacy, assault and battery, etc., in con
4.
Knute
Rockne’s
death
in
airplane
Mrs. M. M. Allebach and daughter:
forty-three
years
old,
night
watch
discontinued classes all day Monday Poley, Charles Mogel, from the High kintown, an evangelistic preacher man a t the Werner Foundry, Lans- also of Mont Clare, was slightly in crash.
nection with an attempt to wrest a
Mrs.
Sara
Heft
of
Philadelphia
is
School,
Lee
Brooks,
Agnes
Sommers,
jured.
It
was
thought
a
bullet
had
in celebration of Washington’s birth
confession from William Thomas
will preach. Special music will be dale, was found Thursday morning at
5.
Wickersham
commission’s
re
spending
the
week
as
the
guest
of
Arline Walt, Ruth' Francis, Richard provided. Sunday, March 6, Evange
been collected with the rubbish and
Campbell, a negro, charged with dy
day.
port
of
prohibition.
the plant, by a fellow employe. Forti exploded causing injury, to the boys.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Schatz. Mr. and namiting a house a t F o rt Washington
Many local scouts made their an Landis, Richard Gum, Mack Keyte, of listic service a t 7.30 p. m. The ser
6.
Post-Gatty
flight
around
the
had been struck about the face, and The fire was almost extinguished
Mrs. W. R. Carpenter and family of and crippling the inmates.
nual pilgramage to Valley Forge on the grades. Due to the absence of vices are announced for 7.45 o’clock.
world.
hanged with a length of rope sus when the explosion occurred.
Cranford, New Jersey, were also their
Monday in honor of Washington's bi Emerson Priest, Lee Brooks took his Everybody invited.
7. Edison's death.
pended from a plank about seven feet
guests on Sunday.
part.
Grades
seven
and
eight
sang
A
party
of
Mont
Clare
youths
were
centennial.
Scoutmaster
Charles
JU D G E KNIGHT’S STATEM ENT
8. Culbertson-Lenz bridge match.
above the floor, in the locker room of anxious to form a sporting club un
Ralph
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan of Pbila
Smedly was in charge of the local Who Was Washington.”
9. Imprisonment of Albert B. Fall.
FA TH ER AND SON SUFFOCATED the foundry. He died from strangu der the direction of Russell Smith',
Schreiber
and
Ja
ck
Miller
recited
The following statement from Hon
delphia spent Sunday as the guests
delegation. A number of local Leg
10. Conviction of A1 Capone.
lation. The man’s hands were tied Collegeville, deputy game protector.
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ackerman and orable Harold G. Knight transmitted
AS F IR E DAMAGES HOME
ionnaires and their families also at To Our Parents.” The High School
behind his back, and his feet strapped The boys were cleaning out a small
Glee Club sang several selections. The
to the Doylestown Intelligencer, a
They’ve gone and changed the foot- family.
tended the event.
A father and his nine-year-old son together with a belt.
There were shop room on the Wilson farm which
students of the High School gave a
copy of which was received by the
hall
rules
again.
The
rules
have
been
Mrs.
Herbert
Barto
of
E
a
st
Green
Progress is being made in the con play “A Dish of China Tea.”
The lost their lives early Thursday morn marks on his face indicating that he had been given them for use as a club changed so often that most of the ville gave a surprise party in honor editor of The Independent is, in fair
struction of Mr. Gumpher’s new home antiques which consisted of old dishes, ing in a fire which gutted the inter had been beaten. F orti’s home is on
room. The boys had cleaned out the spectators and even some of the of of Mr. J . Selby Hefelfinger of this ness and justice to Judge Knight, a f
at the comer of Third avenue and and candle sticks
were
secured ior of their home in Phoenixville. Two West F ifth street, Lansdale.
building and were burning the rub ficials and players can not keep a-pace borough at the home of Mr. and Mrs forded space in The Independent:
Park avenue.
His family, consisting of a wife bish. They were standing around the
through the courtesy of Ja s . I. Lach other sons, who, before fleeing from
with the game. The thrill is being Selby Hefelfinger on Saturday eve To the
February 23, 1932
The Collegeville Community Club lan, dealer in antiques, Salford, Pa. the blazing frame and stucco dwell and ten children, varying in ages
fire to watch that it did not spread taken from football. Fandom will ning. The evening was enjoyably Editor, Doylestown Intelligencer,
held a card party at the fire hall on A fter the play Mr. Keyser presented ing, aroused their father, escaped over from one to twenty-one survive.
when the explosion occurred. Smith, lose interest in a sport that becomes spent in playing ‘506’ with the follow Doylestown, Penna.
Tuesday evening, February 23. There to the captain of the hockey team, Mae a rear porch roof in their night
who was not injured, immediately too varied and complicated.
Later Developments
ing guests receiving favors: Mrs
were 55 present. Arnold Francis won Sterner, a plaque fo r their fine work clothes.
Dear S ir: I have ju st read the en
rushed his injured companions to the
Barto, W alter Hostery, Mrs. John F
I
t
is
claimed
the
rope
that
strang
the door prize. The prizes were so in winning the championship for the
The dead are: Frank Karkoska, Sr.,
The Police Gazette is no more. The Tyson, Miss Mildred Barto and Harry closed editorial from the Collegeville
Phoenixville hospital.
licited from local business men by past five years. The program was 43, a worker in the plant of the led F orte and the fastenings that
eighty-six-year-old weekly paper, an Reigner. Other guests present were Independent, which quotes from an
Mrs. John Keyser. Mrs. A. T. Alle- ended by the finale “Land ,of Hope Phoenix Iron Co., Jam es Karkoska, 9, bound his hands and feet have been
cient barber shop standby and first E arl Barto, Herbert Barto, Miss editorial appearing in the Doylestown
C. H. S. BA SK ETBA LL TEAMS
bach was the general chairman of the
Intelligencer.
his son.
Those who escaped are traced to a member of his Lansdale
shocker of blase sports when ankles
and Glory.”
event. The proceeds w e n tto w a rd s
DIVIDE WITH HATFIELD were daring, when burlesque -queens Marion Barto, Miss Grace Barto, Mi:
I have refrained from making any
The characters in the play given by Frank, J r ., 23, and John Karkoska, 15. religious cult— and with the wife of
Ruth Barto of E ast Greenville, John
the Community Club scholarship at the High School were Margaret Dil- A fourth son, Andrew, 24, was at that disciple Forte carried on a secret
wore tights on their capacious thighs, F . Tyson, Leon Weigner, Mrs. Agnes public comment on the Allen trial, but
In
a
thrilling
contest,
the
College
Police Chief Samuel
Ursinus college. The chairs were fur fer, Josephine Hess, Hannah Supplee, work in the plant of the Iron Com love affair.
when horse races were smart but Reiff, Mrs. Hazel Knoll, Mrs. Anna this editorial presents a picture so
Wolfindon of Lansdale said Tuesday, ville high girls nosed out Hatfield,
nished by funeral directors J . L. Bech Muriel Schonck, C. Hillier, Marjorie pany when the fire occurred.
24-23, a t Hatfield, Friday night, to scandalous, has suspended publica Hefelfinger, Ronald Bloomer, Mr. and untrue and so unfair to the Court,
tel and C. J . Franks. The club wishes Brosz and Marian Undercuffler.
that I cannot let it go unchallenged.
The fire was discovered in the he could place his finger on the mur climb to within half a game of the tion.
Mrs. W alter Bloomer, Russell Reed,
to thank all those who helped in any
Throughout the entire trial, there
home located a t ' 154 Starr street, on derer or murderers within 24 hours.
pace-setting E a st Greenville lassies.
David Heany and Mr. and Mrs.
way toward the success of the event.
was
only one semblance of a demon
The
State
of
New
York
granted
the
Washington
avenue
comer,
about
The Colonels tied the score a t 23-23
Selby Hefelfinger. The colors red
Mrs. Frank Fuhrman, Sr., enter COUNTY SU PERVISO RS MEETING 1.15 o’clock Thursday morning by TRA PS FOR MOTOR SP E E D ST ER S
with 10 second to go, and a technical pensions to 51,168 old people in 1931, white, and blue formed the patriotic stration in the Court Room. The de
tained the bridge club, of which she is " The twenty-sixth annual meeting of Frank Karkoska, J r . The origin of
fendant on the stand, had answered a
The greatest drive against road foul, awarded Captain Mildred God the first year of the operation of the note of decoration befitting the sea
a member, a t her home on Monday af the Montgomery County Supervisors’ the fire is not definitely known.
question of the District Attorney, and
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speedsters
was
opened
Monday shall, was successful, giving the Col
son.
ternoon.
Association was held Tuesday in
possibly half a dozen spectators clap
throughout Montgomery county, it legeville maids the victory. The foul
Richard A. Leiper, Evansburg, had Court Room C, Norristown, Commis
Mr. Jam es Lutz and mother of Boy- ped their hands. The trial was im
N. W ALES MAN HANGS SE L F
was awarded the visitors when Hat FARM ERS OPPOSED TO
was
announced
by
Sergeant
Frank
C
a large splinter removed from his sioner Ridgeway opened the meeting
ertown were Sunday guests of Mr. mediately stopped, and a warning
A COUNTY PHYSICIAN and Mrs. C. S. Wiggans.
John H. Brooks, fifty-nine years Miner, of the State Highway Patrol field called time out in the last 10
hand at Montgomery hospital on F ri with an address in which he outlined
Mr. and given, that a repetition of the offense
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of
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the
third
time
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the plans of tlie Commissioners for old, of North Wales, committed sui
A protest has been filed by the Mrs. Park Wiggans of Sharon Hill would result in the clearing of the
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eral
points
in
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The Freeland Chapter Eastern Star the coming year. In 1931, he told the cide by hanging himself in his home
Court Room. No repetition occurred.
The Hatfield boys won from the Chester County Unit, Farm ers’ Pro were also their guests.
His body was found
Pollyanna club met Monday night at delegates, the county had distributed on Friday.
There was no demonstration in the
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stauffer of
tective Association, against the ap
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a
rough
Collegeville
quintet,
28-26,
and
summarily,
he
said.
the Grange hall.
as much to townships and boroughs hanging from a transom in the door
propriation of county monies for the E a st Coventry visited Mr. and Mrs. Court Room when the verdict was
■■
encounter.
’Squire Arthur Rasmussen, local as all the other third class counties way of a bedroom on the second floor
rendered. When the case was given
employment of a county health doc Horace Reed and family on Sunday.
COLLEGEVILLE
GRATERFORD NEW S
Justice of the Peace, has moved his had together. President Judge Wil by his wife when she returned home
Mr. and Mrs; Charles J . Franks to the jury, they were removed from
tor and in favor of cutting down the
FeG.FlG.FlT.Pts.
office from his home in the West end. liams, in his address to the meeting, from a shopping tour late in the af
6 county appropriation to the Agricul were the dinner guests of Mr. and the room that they had occupied dur
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6
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urday evening.
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Several truck loads o f Washington,
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Administration granted.
Advertise in The Independent.
•Pleasure,”
M A STER OUR P R O B L E M S

no not le t th e w ord d epression
Of the m ind to ta k e possession*
r et us look fo r b e tte r b u sin ess
Trv to m ak e ou r d rea m s co m e tr u e !
Put our coin in c irc u la tio n
Tn an honest sp ecu la tio n ,
Oive our b est— a lw a y s b eliev in g
That we g e t b a c k w h a t is due.

John Wolfe Poley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Poley, of Trappe died
Tuesday evening in the Phoenixville
Hospital, aged three years. The fun
eral will be held on Saturday a t 2
o’clock, with all services a t the Breth
ren in Christ church, Graterford. In
terment in Evangelical church ceme
tery, Trappe. Funeral director Char
les J . Franks.
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Thursday, February 25, 1932.
JOH N SO N’S CHOICE.
Charles Johnson, veteran leader of the Republican organiza
tion, has chosen J. William Ditter as the candidate of that organi
zation for nomination to a seat in Congress, representing Mont
gomery county only. The tie-up with Bucks county is of the
past. Montgomery county is big enough and great enough to go
it alone.
With two full-fledged wet candidates in the Montgomery
county field for Congress there will be a heated political battle to
the finish. The report that Senator Boyd will withdraw is without
foundation. The wet vote will be divided. A t this time it is a
“ toss-up” as to whether the Senator or Mr. Ditter will poll the
highest number of votes. The Senator is well known throughout
the county and has many friends. Mr. Ditter has figured as a
Montgomery countian for only about five years, and he has yet to
undergo an analysis of his past record. He has the reputation
of being a public speaker, disposed to appeal to the emotional side
of human nature ; to win applause and prestige. He is also re
ported to be quite capable of playing the role of an opportunist;
of straddling an issue, pending a chance to take a decided stand,
with the wind blowing in a direction favorable to his ambitious
interests. Time was when he was not a wet. The Senator’s
record is clear on that score.
The wisdom or unwisdom of leader Johnson’s choice is a
matter for future determination.
----------------- o---------------T H E PA SSIN G O F DR. K R IE B E L .
The passing of Dr. Oscar Schultz Kriebel, for forty years
principal of the Perkiomen School, Pennsburg, removes an out-:
standing personality of the Perkiomen Valley. Under his direction
Perkiomen School won more than a State-wide reputation for
superior excelleuce in fitting young men for advanced college work.
But Dr. Kriebel was more than a great principal of a preparatory
school. He was a real and influential public spirited citizen,
always ready and willing to vigorously give his support to every
progressive public movement that promised to be of help and
benefit to the Pennsburg - East Greenville community and adjajacent communities.
Dr. K rieb el' was broad-minded. He was
tolerant, charitable, and just, in his relations to his fellowmen. He
wrought long and efficiently. * His name will prominently and
permanently endure in the historic annals of the Perkiomen Valley.
-----------------0

T H A T MAN F R ID A Y .
Friday is more than a mere casual observer. He observes
pretty closely, and meditates. He sees and hears considerable in
and around the court house. He keeps mum and thinks. It will
be up to him to vote at the coming primary election for Senator
Boyd, or, Mr. Ditter. Friday is wet, distinctly so. So is the
Senator. Now Friday is trying to find out how wet is Mr. Ditter
and— when he began to feel that way.
------------------ 0

- C O N T R O L L E R IR W IN ’S R E PO R T .
Controller Irwin’s report, concerning the financial affairs of
Montgomery county, appears in this issue of T h e I n d e p e n d e n t .
Taxpayers have the opportunity to ascertain what is being done
with yearly receipts in excess of $4,500.00. The report shows
that the county’s place of business, the court house and grounds, is
valued at $1,750,000 and that it owns other property, exclusive of
sinking funds, current cash and accounts receivable, in excess of
$3,700,000. Bridges alone account for over $3,000,000.
-----------------------

-0

JAPAN B A L K E D .
The latest dispatches from the Far East report that Japan, for
the time being at least, is balked, after twenty-six days of fighting
with a heavy cost in money and lives. Chapei, Woosung and
Kiangwan remain untaken. The Chinese army has held on with
dogged determination. A peaceful people struggling for the preser
vation of that which belongs to them. The attitude of the United
States should be one of absolute neutrality. The people of this
nation want no more war.
-----------------------------

0—

--------------------

T H E V O T E ON PRO H IBITIO N .
Early returns in the Literary Digest prohibition poll of 20,000,000 Americans show wets in the lead about five to one. Here
tofore dry States are indicating a considerable change in attitude.
The vote taking has aroused nation-wide interest. The people
want the prohibition question settled. No doubt about that. It
annoys and aggravates them much more than any other question.
-----------------O----------------

P R E S ID E N T

H O O V E R ’S

WISDOM

IN

N O M IN A T IN G A

SU PR E M E C O U R T JUDGE.
President Hoover has been receiving unstinted commendation
from every section of the country for his nomination of Judge
Benjamin N. Cardozo, of New York, to the Supreme Court. The
fitness of Judge Cardozo for the high position tor which he has been
nominated is great enough to assure the American people that a
friend of all classes has been put in a position where he can pro
tect the rights of all classes.
---------- ---- 0 ------------------

UT of four brothers Myron
Brown alone turned his face
toward intellectual pursuit, or
at least, he turned his face,
at the age of seventeen, toward his
state’s university, graduated there at
twenty-one, and without any particular
Intent or purpose drifted Into teach
ing. At twenty-five he was holding
down the chair of English history in
the university from which he had
graduated.
His three brothers, thrown on their
own resources at early age as he had
been, drifted, the two younger ones,
and the third his twin, into business
pursuits that were ultimately to cast
them all Into the destiny of big affairs.
Harold and Steve, the younger boys,
struck It well in the radio Industry
while the vast industry was still in its
Infancy. Bartlett, Myron’s twin, was
reputed at twenty-five to be worth
three-quarters of a million dollars
from fortunate investments in copper.
The three brothers, successful all at
an early age, were none the less pride
ful of Myron. He represented the in
tellectual status of the family. He
lent eclat and distinction. Had he per
mitted it, the three brothers would
willingly and. generously have aided
and abetted his modest earnings as
professor.
That, however, was not necessary.
Myron’s scale of life fitted and pleased
him well. A pleasant suite in a boys’
dormitory, where he incidentally held
the position of dean. Varied If mod
est summer vacations, going tourist
fashion to Europe, or camping in the
north of Canada with two or three of
the members of the faculty. Books.
Good music from the second galleries
of the concert halls. Pleasant leisure.
Campus quiet. Mild Intellectual divertisement among the members of the
teaching staff. All In all, there was
little, in Myron’s opinion, that his
brothers could contribute to his well
being.
Then, too, there was this difference.
The business boys had all married.
There were three attractive and per
sonable slsters-in-law, and five or six
nelces and nephews in whom Myron
felt a sort of benign impersonal pride.
But the domestic aspect of the lives
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
of his successful brothers helped to
further estrange him from the walks Q R . R U S S E L L B . H U N 8 B E R G E R
they had chosen for themselves.
DENTIST
Christmas, New Years and birthdays,
they met. And on one occasion, more C O L L E G E V I L L E , P a . X - R a y E x a m in a 
for the sake of quieting their lmpor- tion s. G a s A d m in istered . O ffic e H o u rs:
9 to 6, d a ily .
W ed n e sd ay s 9 to 12,
tunlngs than anything else, Myron had P h on e— 141.
accompanied, as guest, two of his
brothers and their families to Europe. T H O M A S H A L L M A N
There acting as guide and interpreter
Attorney=at*Law
to the cultural pursuits of the wives
615 S W E D E S T ., N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
and children.
A t m y resid en ce, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
But in the main, Myron remained B a n k , C ollegeville, e v e ry evening.
not necessarily aloof, for he was a
gregariously inclined fellow, but more JD O B E R T T R U C K S E S S
or less secluded among his own kind
Attom ey-at-Law
and the books that as the years
marched on he was accumulating 519 Sw ed e S t r e e t N o rristo w n , P a .; P h o n e
4 3 1 ; R e sid e n c e : F a ir v ie w V illa g e . P h o n e
•bout himself in a modest library.
C ollegeville 1 44-R -2.
Then, one New Year which he was
•pending in New York where the an f l C. SHALLCROSS
nual gathering of his clan took place,
Myron, stimulated by all the Wall
Contractor and Builder
Street gossip which he heard among
G R A T ER FO R D , PA.
his brothers, but which never was
A ll k in d s o f b u ild in gs erected . Cem ent
w ork done.
E s tim a te s c h e e rfu lly fu rn 
oven intended for his ears, took what ished.
he called a flyer in a stock which he
•elected for the euphonious quality of H , W . B R O W N
its name.
He bought one thousand shares of General Contracting and Con*
Green Agate Copper stock for seven
crete Construction
hundred and fifty dollars, took it home
C O L L E G E Y IL L E , P A .
without even revealing the purchase
E x c a v a tin g an d rig g in g . E s tim a te s free.
to his brothers, who would have joked
him, locked it in a desk drawer, prac 0 L M E R S . P O L E Y
tically forgot it until the next annual
Contractor and Guilder
Visit with his brothers, when once
T R A P P E PA.
more, his interest stimulated for the
E s ta b lis h e d 1S95.
P h o n e 22R 9
moment by their bear and bull talk,
O ffice c a lls p re fe rre d a ft e r 6. p. m . E s 
he remembered his flyer in Green tim a te s fu rn ish e d .
2|28|lyr
Agate.
S . UN DERCO FFLER
Two days later, before his return to
college, he sold his Green Agate, one
General Carpentering
thousand shares for twenty thousand
AND R E P A IR W O R E
dollars, creating among his brothers a
furore of hilarity at his acumen. The ( Phone 63-R-6 CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
•hrewdness, they called It, of a babe
2|27|6m.
in the wood.
It turned out to be more than that. JJL W O OD L . H O F M A S T E R
With that twenty thousand dollars as
his cornerstone, Myron was destined TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
G U T T E R S A N D S P O U T IN G
for a career in high finance that was
H E A T E R S AND RA N G ES
far more spectacular than the career S E C O N D A V E N U E , C O L L E G E V I L L E ,
P
A
.
B
e
ll
P
h
o n e. A ll w ork g u aran tee d .
Of any one of his brothers, even of his
twin, who already was reputed to be J O H N F . T Y S O N
twice a millionaire.
SLATING AND TINROOFING
By the time Myron was thirty-five,
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
his teaching career lay behind him as
dim as a dream, and the library which S E C O N D A V E N U E . T R A P P E , P A . W o rk
he had accumulated In his home in G u aran tee d . E s tim a te s fu rn ish e d fre e .
l|21|lyr.
Briarcliff-on-Hudson was estimated by P h o n e 6 4 - r - l l .
itself to be worth as much as his
H A R R Y M. P R IC E
brother Steve’s or his brother Har
old’s entire holdings.
Painter and Paper*faanger
It was one of those spectacular, ev- C ollege A v e., C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A . E s 
orything-he - touched - turning - to - gold tim a te s an d sam p les fu rn ish e d . Good
successes. Myron simply made money W o rk , r ig h t p rices.
hand over fist In copper. In steam
W IL L IA M M . A N D E S
ship stock: In General Motors. In
hotel stock. In coffee, In real es
Painting and Paper-hanging
tate.
Even in books, frequently T R A P P E , P A . W o rk , g u a ra n tee d . P a p e r 
achieving a first edition at high price, h a n g in g a sp e cia lty . S a m p le s fu rn ish e d
2|17|lyr
and turnine it over at fabulous oroflt fre e .

O

$ r * D ow n . . . . puts this splendid
J A B C Liberty W asher
in your home immediately
$6Q 50
v/ ✓

Slightly more
on budget plan

T H E “ M O RNING A F T E R ”.
Anyone who has indulged in strenuous exertion knows what
“getting the second wind” means. There are a lot of people and
a lot of industries getting their “ second wind” in a business and
financial way to-day. Those industries and individuals with con
stitutions strong enough to stand the “ reducing process” of the
past two years have sweated off their overload of fat, secured “ their
second wind” and are ready for real work. There is nothing un
usual about the experience we have been through. It was a whole
lot like a great national banquet. Most of the guests not only
gorged themselves on heathful food, but ate all the indigestible
viands they could swallow. Their “ morning after” was inevitable.
But it was so severe that many of them are still frightened of all
nourishment— good as well as bad. Retrenchment, economy and
starvation diets, now being practiced in the extreme, do as much
harm as the reign of gluttony and extravagance that preceded
them. The nation now depends on the men' and industries that
have their “second wind” and are ready to proceed on a normal
diet of production and earnings.— Industrial News Review.

S im p lex I r o n e tte
$ 2 .5 0 Down

Now $ 9 9 5 0
Porcelain finish. Full capacity*

Let Us Show You These Appliances
H

I

L

ELECTRI

L P H IA
OMPANY

C R EST

Seamless Bed Sheets
HOUSEWIVES — HOTEL OWNERS — BOARDING
HOUSE KEEPERS BETTER BUY THEM NOW
AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES

81x90 ins.
81x99 ins.
79x99 ins.
3

m m m gm iM m m m m m m m m m tm :.

Iv
J

89c each

63x99 ins.
54x90 ins.

79c each

I

All S tyles for the ENTIRE
__ ________ FAMILY___________

I

|
|
|

25c each

The Norris Laundry became our testing station.
For two weeks these sheets have been tested in every
way by the Norris Laundry.
They were actually
washed and ironed 52 times— th a t is more than two
y ears’ actual home use.
J u s t stop in tomorrow and
see the sheets th at went to the laundry 52 times.
It’s
the greatest improvement in sheet construction in
many years.
America’s finest cotton and no dressing
o r filling.
♦

|

|
1
|
I

|

1

42x36 ins.
45x36 ins.

Pillow Cases

|

1

.

Warner’s
DEPARTMENT STORE, NORRISTOWN, PA.

F. A. DUTTENHOFER’S

NORRISTOW N, PA.

PHILADELPHIA SHOE STORE
241 HIGH S T R E E T
POTTSTOWN

The Better Place to Shop

More For Your Money or Your Money Back
**************************

ru
n
A MS T OS R E S CO.

COAL

•
•
cans 1 5 C
Packed in pure olive oil.

2

Reg. 19c Red Pitted Pie

Tomatoes
big 10c
can
* v v

Cherries

Reg. 12'/2c ASCO White
Distilled or Cider

big
can
V liie g a r

,

Glenwood Apple Sauce
Fancy Sliced Calif. Peaches
Ritter or Phillip’s Cooked Spaghetti
Campbell’s Pork and Beans
Farm dale Tender Sweet Peas
Reg. 12c Imported Olive Oil

!

25c
c
25c
25c
25c
c

10

10

Pure
large
Pineapple
2-lb ja r
This popular variety is a marvelous value a t such a low price.

Preserves
-I e
IO C

1
1

25c

.

9

•

«

|

% lb

A SC O Sliced Bacon
ASCO
Tender Sugar Corn
w
. ..
•

pkg

J . L. BECHTEL

Stop in and give us
and make yourself at home

4
|
rij
Telephone your wants and $
I
we will take care of them.
Im
Bell Phone- Collegeville 150 r 2 |

|

I

— -—

¥

' ' <|||

WINKLER-DRUGS I

Modern Funeral Home for
Patrons
Phone: 30

E B E

We compound them ju st as
your Doctor wants them com£ {pounded; that is the right
* way. *

FUNERAL DIRECTOR I

jjj

Prescriptions
H

sfs

Collegeville, Pa.

19c
13c
15c

Bring
Your

tY
-.Vi.V- iVtiV..Vi iVi iVi iV. iV. iV. iV. .V. .Vi .V. .V. iV. .V. .V..V. .V..V.
.V..V. .V. .V.
A A *A A A A A" A A A A A V f W A A A A W W
A A* W A A*

12

2 lbs
2 pkgs
2 pkgs

a good up - to - date
DRUG STORE
should sell

Igifi

Collegeville, Pa.

Reg. 17c
q j=oz jars « O C

E xtra Fancy Large Calif. Prunes
ASCO Gelatine Desserts
Morton’s Plain o r Iodized Salt

Everything

NONE OENUINE WITHOUT THIS SEAL

W. H. Gristock’s Sons

&SCQ Pineapple Preserves
Reg. 2 3 c
lb ja r

AND

*

Reg. 3 3 c Glenwood

Anything

We will appreciate the op*
portunity to supply your
heating needs.

10c

3 cans
tall can
4 cans
4 cans
2 cans
bot

W
INKLER DRUGS

i

i|

1* 5 c

bot

«jg

**************************
*
4

/jgaARAINEY-WOOD

2

Choice Ripe

I
*
No effort spared to meet the |
fullest expectations of those who ?
engage my services.
3
Harry S. Whitman, assistant, ijj
Bell Phone 320.
?

T

S tfO P P E R S

16=oz hot 17c
pkgs 15c

Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

|

************************** **************************

10c
10c

can
Your choice of four different varieties at this low price.

ASCO Pound Cake
lb 2 3 c ; 2 lbs 4 5c
Cocoanut Marshmallow Layer Cake
each 25c
The Granulated Soap

Rinso m
pkg
21c
3 small pkgs 23c

Lifebuoy
Health

Soap
3 •*“ 17c
each
39c

You save 10c

2 jars 19c
pkg l i e
Can 23c

Homekeepers Save Time and Money by letting us do their
Bread Baking.

Bread
Supreme
Victor Bread

large
wrapped
loaf

7c

big pan p*
loaf
OC

When selecting your Food Needs, ask for ASCO Brand,
one of proven Quality and quite inexpensive.
T H E S E P R IC E S E F F E C T IV E
U f O U R C O L L E G E V IL L E S T O R E

J

TR A PPE, PA.

**************************

Best Grades

—

Beech*Nut Tomato Ju ice Cocktail
Gold Seal Rolled White Oats

5
£
¥
¥
¥

CANNAL AND BITUMINOUS

I2l/ 2c Portugese

Splendid quality and flavor.

I

>b

Six words that vividly describe the golden opportunity
awaiting every Homekeeper in the ASCO Stores. You
will save more money on your food purchases than ever be
fore and still receive the quality and satisfaction that is a
feature of ASCO Service.

SARDINES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

SCHUYLKILL ANTHRACITE

Food Prices Lower
—You Save MORE

E?

| (Successor to F . W. SHALKOP) 1

AND

« FFrercren
l t

Reg.

1 CHARLES J. FRANKS f

LEHIGH ANTHRACITE

Walbeck India Relish
Pillsbury Pancake Flour
Reg. 2 9 c Lyle’s Table Syrup

$ 109.50

ON SALE ONLY AT WARNER’S

**************************

Brooms

Reduced from

The Two-Year Bed Sheet Fully
Guaranteed for 2 Years* Service

Educated Eyeglasses

49c Sturdily
Constructed
Enameled handles in colors.

P

Welcome News for Thrifty People

H A B IT

By FANNIE HURST

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.

strange, too, apparently tempera' G E O R G E F . C L A M E R , C O L L E G E V I L L E I ) R . F R A N K B B A N D R E T H
mentally unfitted for the uncloistered,
P L U M B IN G A N D H E A T IN G
competitive race of the business world,
DENTIST
E L E C T R I C W I R IN G A N D F I X T U R E S
he took to it as the proverbial duck
P N E U M A T IC W A T E R S Y S T E M S
R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . P r a c t ic a l D e n tistr y
takes to water. Business men, finan
a t h o n e st p rices.
F U E L O I L H E A T IN G S Y S T E M S
ciers, bankers, magnates, industrial
H A R D W A R E AN D M IL L S U P P L IE S .
captains found him quick, sympathetic,
shrewd and eager to match his wits J O H N A . Z A H N B
against theirs.
He was the surprise of their lives
Plumbing and Heating
Governs ninety-five per cent
to his three brothers. He was mors C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A ., R . D . 1. R e s i
of our actions and saves us
dence E V A N S B U R G , P A . P h o n e C ollege
than that, he was Apparently a sur v ille 255.
endless worry.
prise to himself, because more and
This
is
accomplished
more, as his fortune climbed and his J O H N H . C A S S E L B E R R Y
through the education of
authority In the business world be-i
the mind and muscles to act
came more established, Myron found
Surveyor and Conveyancer
automatically.
himself too dazed, when he took time
R esid e n ce— C or. R id g e p ik e an d C le a r
to contemplate, to quile realize what field avenu e, T ro o p er. P . O. a d d ress— R .
D . 1, N o rristo w n P a .
it all was about.
S a le s c lerk e d an d a ll k in d s o f p erso n al
He was rich. He was influential, p ro p erty an d r e a l e s t a te sold on com 
Are “trained” to GRIP
m
ission.
He was in a position to gratify his
every time there is a tenwhims for travel, books, erudition
lency to slip and a t all other
music, and cultural pursuits of any P 8 . K O O N S
times
to rest as lightly as
and all kinds. He was a person miles
down.
This ingenious de
Slater
and
Roofer
removed from the college professor
vice saves time, temper, fidS C H W E N K S V IL L E , P A .
and yet at heart and soul he was that
d e aler in S la te , S la te F la g g in g , G ra y
gits and fuss— also break
college professor, strangely endowed And
S to n e, etc.
E s tim a te s fu rn ish ed .
W o rk
age.
with a power which seemed to be no co n tra c te d a t lo w est p rices.
Ask for “Educated Eyepart of him.
Glasses”
• It was not unpleasant. There was
AT
never a time when he found himself
*
i
consciously hankering for the old days
W atch and Clock
i
of the simple suite in the boys’ dor
H AUSSM AN N & C 0 .
i
Repairing
mltory where he had1acted as sort of
Optometrists and Opticians
¥
overseer of their conduct.
i
726 CHESTNUT ST R E E T
9
That was all passed now. The in
I. F . HATFIELD
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
I
nocuous professor since those days had
i
8 Glenw ood A venue,
Examination Hours
¥
endowed the very university where he
§
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
had taught English history with a li *
Monday evenings until 9
brary of books on that special sub * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ject, said to be the finest in the world,
and it was more than possible that
similar gifts from him would be forth
coming.
No, as Myron grew older and more
influential and certainly richer, it
could not be said of him that he en
tertained regrets for those simple
teaching days that were gone,
Except, every time he made a notice
Where You Always Get the Most tor Your Money
able disposition of his money, it found
its way Into college coffers. Dormi
Men’s Tan, Black Dress Shoes, English last; $8.00, $7.00. $6
tories for men. College libraries of
values a t $1.95.
Away Below Cost.
one sort or another.
E x tra Special Bargain! Child’s Tan or Black Button Shoes,
Then, when he was fifty-eight and
4 to 8, $3.00 values a t $1.45.
Small lot a t 95c.
Children’s Black or Tan Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, $1.95,
reputed to be worth more than ten
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95.
millions of dollars, Myron, unmarried
Women’s Footwear Patent, Tan, Black Satin, Velvet Pumps and
drew up his last will and testament.
Straps, Special $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $5.00
It was a simple will, because it di
Women’s Silk Hosiery JU S T THINK OF IT. 50c, $1, $1.50,
verted all this huge fortune in one
$1.95; Silk and Wool, 50c a pair.
direction.
IN FAN TS’ SHOES 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
Ten million dollars as a permanent
Men’s All Leather Work Shoes, $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45,
fund to help keep the male teacher
$3.95, $4.95.
in that “most glorious of professions,”
Boys’ Black or Tan Shoes or Oxfords, the wear well kind,
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95.
by allowing him an income over and
Little Gents Shoes and Oxfords $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45.
above his modest salary, and so make
The reliable Shoe Housei for forty years. We strive to keep
speculation and adventure Into busi
you coming to us. We serve to please you a t all times.
ness as remote a possibility as might
The best and Largest Stock to select from, we have ever dis
be.
played. Come and see them.
Slippers for the E n tire Family at Lowest Prices

ELECTRICAL

HARDWARE

CONTRACTOR

Oil Burners

HEATINQ0

wJml

systems

Write to-day or call 107 Collegeville, Pa.

G-eo.
No. 3 4 0 -3 4 2 -3 4 4 Main Street, COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

Controllers
Statement
S ta te m e n t o f R e c e i p t s a n d E x p e n 

CR.
B y Amount paid Common
wealth of Penna........................ $
By Balance in T reasury Ja n 
uary 4, 1932 ...............................

23,594.60
140.60

$
VIOLATION

LIQUOR LAW
MENT ACT
DR.
To Amount Received .............. $

23,735.20
ENFORCE
4,513.09

d itu re s o f T h e C o n t r o l l e r o f

$

4,513.09

M o n tg o m e r y C o u n t y , N o r 

CR.
By Amount Transferred to
County Funds Account . . . . $

4,513.09

ris to w n ,

Pa.

To th e H o n o ra b le , t h e Ju d g e s o f
the C o u rt o f C o m m o n P l e a s o f
M o n tg o m ery C o u n t y : I , W i l l i a m
C Irv in , C o u n t y C o n t r o l l e r , b e i n g
dully q u a lifie d a c c o r d i n g t o la w ,
subm it a s t a t e m e n t o f t h e R e c e i p t s
and E x p e n d i t u r e s o f M o n t g o m e r y
County, f o r t h e y e a r , b e g i n n i n g
Ja n u a ry 5 t h , 1 9 3 1 , a n d e n d i n g
Ja n u a ry 4 , 1 9 3 2 .
CASH ACCOUNT
DR.
Balance in Treasury Jan u ary
5-1931 ......................................... $1,153,743.39
Received during year ............... 4,591,881.69

$
4,513.09
MISCELLANEOUS CRIMINAL C O U R T
FIN ES ACCOUNT
DR.
To Amount Received . . . . . . . . . $
2,098.59
$
OR.
B y Amount Transferred
County Funds Account .

$5,745,625.08
R EC EIPTS
Respective Balances in Treasury Jan uary
5, 1931
County Funds Account .............$ 966,450.73
Dog License Account ...............
8.00
Dog Law Fines Account .........
15.00
Mercantile License Account . .
6,334.11
53.75
Appraisers Account ...................
Hunters License Account . . . .
74.10
Clerk Courts Account . . . . . . . .
18,213.22
prothonotary Account .............
18,593.56
Register of Wills Account . .
32,616.19
Recorder of Deeds Account . .
59,371.97
Sheriff Account ...........................
52,012.76
$1,153,743.39
Received from Various Sources and Cred
ited to the Following Accounts
During th e Y ear:
County Funds Account (See
detailed statem ent page— ) , .$1,472,488.78
County Funds Account (T ran s
fer of Balances) ................... 1,259.051.93
State Tax Account ................... 1,201,573.82
21,544.50
Dog License .................................
Treasurer’s Fees—Dog Licenses
1,713.10
Fishers License ...........................
7,403.00
Treasurer’s Fees —* Fishers
Licenses ............................... ••••
491.30
Hunters License .........................
23,661.10
Treasurer’s Fees — Hunters
Licenses ..................
•
1,240.40
Mercantile License ................... .. 116,783.35
Mercantile License F e e s ...........
2,198.50
Appraiser’s Fees .......................
3,774.50
Dog Law Fines ......................... 530.00
Clerk of Courts ...........................
16,974.12
prothonotary ..................................
39,107.80
Register of Wills .........................
39,335.23
Recorder of Deeds .....................
63,583.20
Sheriff .............................................
50,016.32
Liquor Law Violation Fines . .
4,513.09
Miscellaneous Crim inal Court
Fines ................ ..........................
-2,098.59
Treasurer’s Sales ...................
56,081.36
$4,384,163.99
Grand Total Receipts, In 
cluding Balances .............. .$5,537,907.38
EXPEN DITURES
County proper, including sal
aries of Commissioners, Con
troller, D istrict Attorney,
Coroner a n d
Treasurer’s
Offices ......................................... $2,908,222.75
Prison .............................................
61,549.50
Almshouse .....................................
221,239.86
$3,191,012.11
Mercantile License Fund .........$ 121,829.56
Fees Mercantile License Fund
2,198.50
Appraisers Fees Fund .............
3,761.00
Dog License Fund .....................
21,544.50
Fishers License Fund ...............
7,403.00
Hunters License Fund ...........
23,594.60
Dog Law Fines Fund ...............
420.00
Violation Liquor Law Enforce
4,513.09
ment Act ...................................
Miscellaneous Crim inal Court
Fines Funds .............................
2,098.59
State, Personal Property T ax
Funds ........................................... 1,201,573.82
Clerk of Courts Fund ...............
35,187.34
Prothonotary Fund ...................
20,046.25
Register o t Wills Fluid ...........
71,951.42
Recorder of Deeds Fund . . . .
122,955.17
Sheriff Fund .................................
102,029.08
Aggregate Fees Fund ...............
3,444.80
56,081.36
Treasurer’s Sales Fund ...........
$1,800,632.08
Total Expenditures ...............$4,991,644.19
RECAPITULATION
Total receipts, including bal
ances ........................................... $5,745,625.08
Total expenditures ..................... 4,991,644.19
Balance January 4. 1 9 3 2 ...$ 753,980.89
RESPECTIVE BALANCES IN TREASURY
JANUARY 4, 1932
County Funds Account . . . . . , . $ 713,775.13
Prison Account ...........................
921.90
Dog License Account .................
8*00
Dog Law Fines Account .........
125.00
Mercantile License Account . .
1,287.90
Appraiser’s Fees Account . . . .
67.25
Hunter License Account ...........
140.60
Prothonotary Account .............
37,655.11
$ 753,980.89
SINKING FUND
DR.
To Balance, January 4, 1932..$ 63,550.00
$

63,550.00

CR.
Certificate on peposit, Various
Banks .......... ................................ $

63,550.00

$ 63,550.00
COUNTY BONDS ACCOUNT
DR.
Bond Issues 1903, 3% t% ...........$ 45,000.00
Bond Issues 1906, 4 % ...........
45,000.00
$

90,000.00

CR.
By Bonds
1903 Issue due 1933 ...............$
1906 Issue due 1936 ...............

45,000.00
45,000.00

$ 90,000.00
PRISON FUND ACCOUNT’
■
DR.
To Balance in Treasury, Ja n 
uary 5, 1931 ............................. $
356.17
Appropriation from
County
Fund ...........................................
60,000.00
Receipts and Bank I n t e r e s t...
2,115.23
$
CR.
Expenditures ...... .......................... $
By Balance in Treasury, Ja n 
uary 4, 1932 ...............................

62,471.40
61,549.50
921.90

$ 62,471.40
MERCANTILE LICENSE ACCOUNT
DR.
To Balance in Treasury, Ja n 
uary 5, 1931 ................................$
6,334.11
To Amount Received ...............
116,783.35
$ 123,117.46
CR.
,
Returned to Commonwealth of
Penna................................................$ 112,479.22
Commissions ........................
910.06
Appraiser Stenographers Salary
300.00
Investigators Salary ...................
600.33
Appraisers Postage .....................
339.95
Advertising
...............................
7,200.00
®y Balance in Treasury, Ja n 
uary 4, 1932 . . . .......................
1,287.90
$ 123.117.46
TREASURER’S FE ES MERCANTILE
LICENSE ACCOUNT
m
DR.
To Amount Received . . .............$
2,198.50
$
_

CR.
Balance Transferred to
County Funds Account . . . .

2,198.50
2,198.50

$
2,198.50
DOG LICENSE ACCOUNT
rn DR.
10 Balance in Treasury, Ja n 
uary 5, i 931 ..............................$
8.00
To Amount Received ...............
21,544.50
$ 21,552.50
CR.
Amount paid Common
wealth of Penna.......................... $ 21,544.50
*y Balance In Treasury, Ja n 
uary 4, 1932 ...............................
8.00
p

$ 21,552.50
Do g LAW FIN ES ACCOUNT
Tft -d
DR.
o Balance in Treasury, Ja n uwy 4, 1931 ............................... $
15.00
10 Amount Received ...............
. 530.00
$

545.00

Amount paid Commoni of Penna......................... $
iio. ance ln Treasury, Ja n Uary 5, 1932 ...........................

420.00
125.00

__
$
545.00
FISHERS LICENSE ACCOUNT
Ta a
DR.
u Amount Received ............... $
7,403.00
$
By Amount; paidC Common
wealth of Penna........................

7,403.00

7,403.00

$
7,403.00
HUNTERS LICENSE ACCOUNT T°ua?tlaK
nce ln Treasury, Ja n 5, 1931 .................
$
Amount Received ..............
|

74.10
23,661.10
23,735,20

2,098.59

$
2,098.59
STATE AND PERSONAL PRO PER TY TAX
ACCOUNT
DR.
To Amount R e c e iv e d .............$1,201,573.82
$1,201,573.82
CR.
By Amount T ransferred to
County Funds Account ..,.$1,201,573.82

$5,745,625.08
CR.
Total disbursements ------.....$ 4 ,9 9 1 ,6 4 4 .1 9
Balance in Treasury Jan uary
1932 ................................
753,980.89

2,098.59

TREASURER’S

$1,201,573.82
ACCOUNT FOR

SALES
TA XES
DR.
To Amount Received ...............$

56,081.36

$

56,081.36

to
. .$

56,081.36

CR.
B y Amount Transferred
County Funds Account

$ 56,081.36
CLERK OF COURT ACCOUNT
DR.
To B alan ce in T reasury Ja n 
uary 5, 1931 ............................. $
18,213.22
To Amount Received Account
o f . fees earned during the
16,974.12
year ..............................................
35,187.34
Appropriation “1
CR.
Clerk of Courts salary . . .
Deputy and Clerks salaries
B y Amount T ransferred to
County Funds Account ..

4,000.00
6,083.00
25,104.34

$ 35,187.34
PROTHONOTARY ACCOUNT
DR.
To Balance in Treasury Ja n 
uary 5, 1931 ............................... $ 18,593.56
To Amount Received Account
39,107.80
fees earned during the year
$
Appropriation “F ”
CR.
Salary of Prothonotary . .........$
Salary o f Deputy Prothonotary
Salary of Second Deputy P rothonotary .........................
Salary of Clerks ...............
Salary of E xtra Clerks . .
Advertising ...........................
B y B alance in Treasury Ja n uary 4, 1932 ...................

57,701.36
6,000.00
3,780.00
2,700.00
6,360.00
1,083.00
123.25
37,655.11

$ 57,701.36
R E G IST E R OF W ILLS ACCOUNT
DR.
To B alance in T reasury Ja n 
uary 5, 1931 ............................. $ 32,616.19
To Amount Received Account
of fees earned during the
year ..............................................
39,335.23
$
Appropriation “G ”
CR.
Salary of R egister of W ills ...$
Salary Deputy
Register of
Wills ......................................
Salary F irst Assistant Clerk
Orphans Court .......................
Salary Second Assistant Clerk
Orphans Court .........................
Salary Third A ssistant Clerk
Orphans Court ................. .
Salary Chief Clerk of Orphans
Court ............................................
Salary Index Clerk .....................
Salary Stenographer .................
Salary T ranscriber .....................
Salary Custodian Records . . . .
Salary Assistant Clerk .............
Advertising ....................... ............
By Amount T ransferred to
County Funds Account .........

71,951.42
4.000.
3.000.
3.000.
2.400.00
2.300.00
2.500.00
600.00
2.300.00
2.040.00
1.800.00
340.00
5,223.62
42,447.80

$ 71,951.42
RECORDER OF DEEDS ACCOUNT
DR.
To Balance in Treasury J a n 
uary 5, 1931 ........................... $ 59,371.97
To amount received account
fees earned during the year
63,583.20
$ 122,955.17
t Appropriation “H”
CR.
Salary Recorder of Deeds ___ $
S a la r y . Deputy Recorder of
Deeds .................................
Salary Chief Clerk .....................
Salary A ssistant Clerk .............
Salary Search Clerk .................
Transcribing and other clerks
Solicitor’s salary .........................
B y Amount Transferred, to
County Funds Account . . . .

4,000.00
3,180.00
2,400.00
2,100.00
1,200.00
42,390.00
600.00
67,085.17

$ 122,955.17
SH E R IFF ACCOUNT
DR.
To Balance in .Treasury Ja n 
uary 5, 1931 ........................... $ 52,012.76
To amount received account
fees earned .during th e year
50,016.32
$ 102,029.08
Appropriation “I ”
CR.
Salary of Sheriff ......................... $
Salary of Deputy Sheriff . . . .
Solicitor’s Salary .........................
Traveling expenses .....................
By Amount T ransferred to
County Funds Account . . . .

6,500.00
18,692.00
375.00
11,039.92
65,422.16

$ 102,029.08
AGGREGATE F E E S STATE ACCOUNT
DR.
1,713.10
Treasurer’s fees dog lice n se s..$
Treasurer’s fees fishers licenses
491.30
Treasurer’s fees hunters li
1,240.40
censes ............................................
$

CR.
Clerk hire ..................................... $
Paid County Treasurer as per
Act 1927, P. L. Act 300, page
473 ..................................................
B y Amount T ransferred to
County Funds ...........................

3,444.80
2,200.00
1,000.00
244.80

%

3,444.80
DETAILED STATEMENT OF COUNTY
FUNDS RECEIVED FROM VARIOUS
SOURCES AND CREDITED
TO COUNTY FUNDS
1925 County Taxes ....................$
500.00
1927 County Taxes .......................
49.13
1928 County T axes .......................
595.64
1929 County Taxes .......................
4,187.29
1930 County Taxes .....................
139,355.29
1931 County Taxes ....................... 682.789.73
Delinquent Taxes
(collected
29,501.73
but not assessed) ...................
88,689.37
T a x liens ........................................
Prison, cash for work, etc., at
62.115.23
Prison ..........................................
Almshouse, cash for produce,
13,522.16
etc.....................................................
695.97
House D etention M aintenance
1,246.50
Perm its, County Roads .............
2,915.90
Clerk of Courts, Costs ...........
24,352.14
Sheriff Costs ...............................
544.23
Chester Co. Bridge Repairs . . .
16.243.24
Interest on Ban k B alan ces..
Gasoline T ax (Returns for
288,808.07
year and half) .........................
170.00
Dance Hall License ...................
335.00
Disorderly Conduct Fines . . . .
Commissions, etc., on Tele
449.43
phone ............................................
16.20
Sale of Bridge Lumber .............
10.00
Miscellaneous Fines . ...............
25.00
Detective License .................
Refunds on Taxes and Over
373.85
payments ......................... ............
71.48
Miscellaneous ...............................
48.05
Gambling Devices .......................
1,360.40
Bridge R entals for Ducts, etc.
362.50
Parole Petitions ..................... ..
50.00
Weights and Measures F in e s..
914.00
Plans and S p e cific a tio n s ...........
278.00
Sheriffs Fees, Fire Arms, A c t..
Phila.
City
Share
Repair
217.63
Bridge No. 66 ...........................
Reading Ry. Co. Sh are Bridge- ,
port Grade Crossing ...........
104,250.00
Adv’t. Proclam ation, 1st Class
19.40
Township, Upper Merion . . .
71.00
Advertising School Board . . . .
752.00
Dividends on W ater Co. Stock
Refund by W ater Co. Custom
70.00
er on Line to Prison Farm . .
100.00
judgm ent ........................... ............
125.25
Sale of Old Furniture ...............
Fines
Violation
Fees
and
25.00
Woodland Act ...........................
Commission on S tate T ax on
29.00
County Bonds .........................
1,070.18
Pottstown Special Election . .
Various
Agreements,
Phila.
1,232.40
Elect. Co.
Springfield Township Damages
.00
Greenfield Avenue .................
Abington Township Damages
210.00
Greenfield Avenue ...................
Reading Ry. Co., Damages
500.00
Greenfield Avenue ...................
16.55
Insurance Claims .........................
Postage on M ercantile .L i
71.52
censes ............................................
Cheltenham Township Cott3,073.32
man Street Repairs .............
$1,472,488.78
BALANCES TRANSFERRED TO COUNTY
FUND ACCOUNT
Violation Liquor Enforcement
Act ................................................$
4,513.09
Miscellaneous Criminal Court
Pines ............................................
2,098.59
M ercantile License Fees ...........
2,198.50
personal Property T ax ........... 1,201,573.82
Clerks Courts .............\ ............. ..
25,104.34

R egister of W ills .......................
Recorder Of Deeds .....................
Sheriff ..............................
1928 Treasurer’s Sales, 192425-26 Taxes ........
1930 Treasu rer’s Sales, 192728 T axes .................................
1930 Treasurer’s Sales, 1929
T axes ............................................
1931 T reasurer's Sales, 1929
T axes ..........................
Aggregate Fees ..............................

42,447.80
67,085.17
65,422.16
21,472.14
1,478.29
26,023.79
7,107.14
244.80

$1,466,769.63
DELINQUENT
TA XES
OUTSTANDING
JANUARY 4, 1932
1928 Delinquent Taxes
Personal
Property
County
44.00
.
.
.
$
4,168.14$
Conshohocken
1929 Delinquent Taxes
15.40
Schwenkville
224.30
1,064.84
Upper Dublin
1,080.24
1930 Delini/uent Taxes
Personal
Property
County
146.96
895.05
$
Bridgeport .............$
186.72
3,914.84
Conshohocken . . .
531.90
6,487.78
♦Norristown .........
248.23
Pottstown ..........
167.60
Schwenkville .........
54.00
786.64
Souderton .............
1,437.73
9,601.45
Abington ...............
24.00
270.27
Horsham ...............
12.82
101.19
Lim erick .................
424.44
Lower Merlon . . .
186.40
724.96
Lower Gwynedd..
125.00
Lower Pottsgrove.
67.72
New Hanover . . . .
10.48
Perkiomen .............
122.04
1,243.46
Plymouth ...............
48.43
Salford ...............
49.85
Towamencin . . . .
1,841.64
1,107.68
Upper Dublin . . . .
12.00
262.12
♦Upper Gwynedd.
149.36
Upper Hanover . .
190.60
37.60
Upper M oreland..
196.70
Upper Pottsgrove.
436.92
15.14
West Norriton . . .
324.45
West Pottsgrove..
493.80
W orcester . . . . . . . .
$ 28,638.53 $
1931 Delinquent Taxes
4,012.10 $
Ambler ...................$
3,818.00
Bridgeport . . . . . .
5,434.51
Conshohocken . . .
322.70
Collegeville ...........
957.10
E ast Greenville ..
111.28
Green Lane ...........
1,792.43
Hatboro .................
833.65
Hatfield Boro . . .
4,436.09
Jenkintow n ...........
4,495.78
Lansdale ...............
3,955.29
Narberth ...............
27,082.95
Norristown ...........
751.90
North Wales .........
816.12
pennsburg .............
6,697.94
Pottstown .............
372.67
Red Hill ...............
1,875.61
Rockledge .............
1,329.49
Royersford ...........
429.95
Schwenkville .........
1,778.10
Souderton .............
718.35
Trappe ...................
791.81
W. Conshohocken
324.02
West Telford . . . .
19,349.96
Abington .............
15,424.72
Cheltenham .........
778.90
Douglass .................
623.65
E ast Norriton . . . .
988.00
Franconia .............
1,800.77
Hatfield Township
2,138.01
Horsham ...............
1,705.12
Lim erick ' ...............
48,924.36
Lower Merion . . .
789.42
Lower F red e rick ..
2,487.27
Lower Gwynedd..
1,665.99
Lower M oreland..
471.71
Lower Pottsgrove.
1,983.39
Lower Providence
728.32
Lower S a lfo r d .. . .
559.46
Marlboro ...............
932.80
Montgomery .........
674.06
New Hanover . . . .
653.86
Perkiomen .............
5,536.98
Plymouth ...............
351.72
Salford ...................
820.02
Skippack .................
2,874.38
Springfield ...........
00 Towamencin .........
646.18
3,182.16
Upper Dublin . . .
00 Upper F red erick ..
370.47
1,468.65
Upper Gwynedd..
00 Upper H an ov er...
883.74
3,973.81
Upper M e r io n ....
4,394.45
Upper M oreland..
1,500.16
Upper Providence.
325.86
Upper P ottsg ro v e...
410.47
Upper S a lfo r d .. . .
3,090.87
West Norriton ..
2,488.29
W hitem arsh .........
1,559.98
W hitpain ...............
1,239.40
W orcester .............
998.62
West Pottsgrove..

4,299.43
376.88
43.20
409.90
276.40
246.00
907.80
283.82
983.66
402.98
334.22
6,078.98
99.24
79.10
487.38
29.60
91.60
129.96
160.00
245.00
45.66
45.60
3,778.48
2,750.12
10.00
102.60
42.00
106.20
199.60
25.20
45,970.24
9.60
1,631.72
307.12
60.80
13.00
66.70
5.20
224.80
2.00
332.22
36.08
2,486.34
22.00
778.24
8.00
71.20
26.00
611.21
544.72
10.58
39.40
59.88
758.50
21.40
37.00

$ 211,933.82 $ 72,905.13
(* D istricts starred
have been settled
since closing of books)
COUNTY DISBURSEMENTS
APPROPRIATION “A”
Commissioners’ Office
Salary of com m issioners...........$
15,000.00
Salary of Solicitor .....................
5,400.00
Salaries, Chief Clerk & Ass’t.
Clerk .....................................
56,852.77
Salaries Engineer, Asst. Sc
Supplies ........................................
28,125.90
Salary, Chief Inspector Roads
Sc Bridges ..................................
4,000.00
Books, Forms Sc Stationery . .
3,752.56
Commissioners Traveling Ex
penses ............................................
396.82
Miscellaneous:
W itnesses .................$ 23.00
5.00
Subpoenaes .............
Supplies ...................
33.56
Advertising Procla
m ation ...................
44.40
Association Dues . .
50.00
Testimony ...............
170.05
Bond Sc P rem ium ..
10.00
Stationery ...............
28.71
Typewriters a n d
M aintenance . . . .
194.44
Miscellaneous . . . . .
1.00
Bills, etc., Legisla
tive Proceedings .
93.30
Maps .........................
43.96
Views .........................
14.00
711.42
$ 114,239.47
B”
APPROPRIATION
Controllers’ Office
4,000.00
Salary, Controller ..................... '
13,055.00
Salaries, Deputy Sc C le r k s ....
360.92
Books, Form s Sc S t a tio n e r y ....
Miscellaneous:
Stationery ...............$ 28.15
Costs .........................
0.75
Controllers R eport. 232.50
Publishing Control
lers Reports . . . . 1,499.94
Postage .....................
21.02
Association Dues . .
25.00
Typewriter and re
pairs to adding
m achine .................
107.70
Repairs Sc supplies.
13.04
Express .....................
15.92
Freigh t hauling . .
24.38
1,974.40
- $
APPROPRIATION
Coroner’s Office

$ 19,390.32
“C”
1,758.30
475.00
21.85
294.85
57.25
25.00

Post mortens
ju ro rs fees
Telephone .
Physician .

$
2,632.25
APPROPRIATION “D”
Clerk of Courts’ Office
Books, forms and stationery. .$
116.15
Fees earned from county
. . . . 15,227.20
Index system .............................
6,930.00
Stamps, etc............... .......................
32.80
$ 22,306.15
APPROPRIATION “E ”
D istrict Attorney’s Office
Salary, D istrict Attorney.........$
5,000.00
Salaries, Asst., Stenographer
and Detectives .......................
25,522.91
Books, forms and sta tio n e ry ..
1,030.74
Salary and expense, chem ist. .
1,800.00
Miscellaneous:
*
Pumping quarry . . $ 382.50
22.00
Penna. Digest . . . .
30.00
Finger print outfits
30.00
Grappling for body
Law books .............
168.62
Plans and measure
54.00
m ents .....................
Board a n d lodge,
80.25
Mrs. C. Ellick . .
Transcribing record
21.50
Sc certified copy
Professional service 1,560.40
Towing and storage
of bootlegging cars
135.25
Plans Sc blue prints 102.23
Hauling stills, li
quor, etc ...............
415.00
Traveling expenses
65.50
Petty cash, travel
ing expenses—de
tectives .................
200.00
Services — Chemist
in court ...............
400.00
Detective mileage . 2,911.75
Views ......................
307.55
Printing T rial List 394.69
Miscellaneous .........
60.11
$
7,341.70
$ 40,695.35
APPROPRIATION “F ”
Prothonotary’s Office
Books, forms and stationery. .$
1,962.62
Fees earned from county . . . .
7,073.95
Typewriter ......................................
105.90
Stationery, daters,
etc. ..............
92.18
$
9,234.65
APPROPRIATION “G”
Register of Wills’ Office
Books, Form s Sc Stationery. .$
889.60
Typewriter ......................................
83.03
50.00
Dues .................... .................... » . . .
Convention Expenses .................
20.00
Office Supplies .............................
43.90
$
APPROPRIATION “H”
Recorder of Deeds’ Office
Books, Forms Sc Stationery. .$
Fees, earned from County
..
Recopying Deed Book .............
Ribbons, etc. .............................
Typewriters ...............................
Repairs ..............................
$

1,086.53
8,570.99
3,188.00
4,584.00
279.00
1,259.44
276.37
18,157.80

APPROPRIATION “I ”
Sheriff’s Office
Books, Form s Sc Station ery. .$
Fees, earned from county . .
Association Dues .....................
Revolver^ Sc Badges ...................
E x tra Deputies ...........................
Stam ps Sc Office Supplies . . . .
R eturn of S ta te Fines .............
Deficit From Sale of Boot
leggers’ cars ..........................

Salary
Salary
Books,
Office

943.45
4,428.93
25.00
291.00
6,858.65 *
29.56
107.00
1,610.85

$ 14,294.44
APPROPRIATION “J ”
County Treasurer’s Office
of County T reasu rer. .$
5,000.00
of Deputy Sc Clerks . .
7,440.00
Form s & Stationery . .
365.66
Supplies .............................
42.80
12,848.46

$

APPROPRIATION “K ”
Bonded Indebtedness
4,562.22
Interest on Bonds .........
580.00
S ta te T ax on Bonds . . .
11,425.00
Sinking Fund Deposits
$
APPROPRIATION “I
Elections
R egistration of Voters ...........i
Prim ary Elections .....................
General Election .......................
Advertising ....................................
. New Voting Booths Sc Repairs
to Old * ........................................
Special Election Pottstown . .
Voters Guides . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Special Elections, Sc etc.............

16,567.22
23,139.27
16,636.65
15,372.91
1,662.60
547.40
766.40
20.02
281.55

$ 55,426.80
APPROPRIATION “M”
Charitable and Penal Institutions
R epairs to prison and new
farm expenses:
Supplies for new farm ...........$
430.46
Laundry equipment, new farm
2,940.50
New road to new farm ...........
1,309.67
Repairs to new farm hou se..
7,751.21
Furniture for new farm house
542.45
Bedding, etc., for new farm
171.50
house
Signal system fo r new farm
97.00
house ............................................
I*ay water pipes for new
3,348.60
farm house ...............................
Repair m achinery for new
125.80
'farm house .................................
200.40
Insurance for new farm house
Search records for new farm
5.00
house ............................................
21.00
R epairs to ja il ...........................
20.00
Survey a t new farm house. . .
18.62
R epairs to m achinery in j a i l . .
134.00
Electric feed line at new farm
8,700.00
Purchase new land, f a r m . . . .
25,816.21
60,185.47
4,398.52
64.49
350.00
60,000.00

Support of convicts ...............
S ta te insane hospitals .............
Penna. training schools ...........
Exam ination on lunacy ...........
Prison appropriation 1931 . . .

$ 150,814.69
N”
APPROPRIATION
Bridges
10,247.56
R epairs ................................. ..........$
2,100.09
Light
New bridges .................................. 345,797.78
Inter-county bridges re p a irs..
2,415.15
County share to other counties
5,625.05
Painting ...................................
480.76
Bridge inspectors .......................
12,779.50
Shoveling snow ...........................
16.80
$ 379,462.69
“O’*

APPROPRIATION
Road Damages
Damages and grade crossing
elim inations ......................
$ 393,399.46
W itnesses ........................................
470.00
Ju ry of View ...............................
3,938.60
Engineering ....................................
1,756.00
Appraisals ........................................
675.00
$
APPROPRIATION “P”
Roads
R epairs ............................................ $
County portion to state and
township roads ...............' . . . .
Miscellaneous:
Lights ......................... $ 92,61
Sight ......................
709.29
P ain ts .........................
236.45
Shovels, rakes, forks
560.44
Lanterns, red lens,
etc............................... 213.88
Brooms, tape, e t c ...
61.80
---------------- $
Wages foreman, weighman
and inspection ...................

400,239.06

315,879.27
614,323.07

__________„ ^

Law Clerk ......................................3
Orphans Court Typist .............

1,874.47
38,831.50

39,119.38
22,632.93
6,559.74
9,928.50
2,320.00
22,851.65
2,179.07
7,408.15
6,441.45

5,299.79

3,799.80
2,189.56
4,785.00

447.50
223.50
8.75
16.35
24.92 ■
50.00

Court House Annex.
Furniture .............................
Court House Alterations
Telephone .............................

.$

36,491.90
660.99

$
Recapitulation of County Funds
Commissioners’ Office ...............$
Controller’s Office .....................
Coroner’s Office ...........................
Clerk of Courts’ Office ..........
D istrict Attorney’s Office . . . .
Prothonotary’s Office ...............
Register of W ills’ Office .........
R ecoider of Deed’s Office . . .
Sheriff’s Office ..............................
County Treasurer's Office . . . .
Bonded Indebtedness ...............
Elections ....................
Charitable Sc Penal In stitu 
tions ..............................................
Bridges ............................................
Road Damages .............................
Roads ............................
Courts ............................................
Court House .................................
House of Detention ...................
Ju stices of th e Peace ...............
Miscellaneous .................^............

406,877.93
Expended
114,239.47
19,390.32
2,632.25
22,306.15
40,695.35
9,234.65
1,086.53
18,157.80
14,294.44
12,848.46
16,567.22
58,426.80
150,814.69
379,462.69
400,239.06
970,908.31
135,515.02
106,627.77
20,717.99
179.85
406,877.93

$2,901,222.75
ALMSHOUSE DISBURSEMENTS
APPROPRIATION “A”
Salaries
D irectors ..........................................$
4,500.00
Solicitor Sc Secretary .................
2,100.00
physician ........................................
960.00
Miscellaneous:
Ass’n. Dues .............$ 24.00
Convention Expen
ses ...............................
97.60
Recording
“Rapp’
Note .....................
1.75
--------------- $
123.35
7,683.35
APPROPRIATION “B ”
Wages in Home
Steward, M atron Sc A ssista n ts
Engineer Sc Baker .....................
Watchmen Sc Cooks ...................
Domestics Sc Laborers ...............
Butchering .....................................

2,880.00
3.125.00
2.460.00
1.432.00
208.00
10,105.00

$

APPROPRIATION “C”
Wages in Hospital
Nurses ..............................................$
Cooks ................................. ..............
$
APPROPRIATION “D”
Improvements
Building Sc im provem ents___ $
Ordinary R e p a i r s .........................
Hardware & Lumber .......... . . . .
Incidentals:
R epair Frigidaire .. $ 14.06
Curtains for.hom e..
91.40
Trim ming trees . . .
90.00
Repairs on tene
m ent house .........
636.30
Repairs on building' 222.15
Moulds for making
cement posts .........
24.80
Repair bake oven. .
45.00
R epair parts and
31.96
supplies .................
Making water b o x ..
54.00

APPROPRIATION “E ”
Supplies
Brooms, brushes Sc tableware .$
Stationery .......................................
Coal and freight .........................
Light ................... ..............................
Furniture ......................................
Y east, tobacco and ice ...........
Auto supplies .................................
Clothing, dry goods, bedding, etc.
Drugs ..............................................^
Miscellaneous:
Christmas goods . . . $ 44.09
Supplies Sc provis.. .
527.84
Repairs .....................
315.44
54.00
Deodrater .................
Drugs and disinfestants .................
663.74
Chicks, etc .............
192.18
Transcripts, etc. . . .
13.62
E x tra farm la b o r .. 779.64
E xtra repair labor.
35.00
E xtra house labor .
73.00
Traveling expenses.
56.26
Freight expense . . .
139.58
Stationery .................
23.76
Clothing Sc sh oes..
33.28
D entist ........................... 14.50
Elevator inspection.
6.00
Flowed bulbs. . . . . . .
5.00
2.00
Certificate .................
- $

2,760.00
840.00
3,600.00
2,820.29
874.57
311.78

1,209.67

22.80
134.84
4,223.64
1,404.73
570.66
672.84
342.24
849.92
639.34

2,978.93

$ 11,839.94
APPROPRIATION “F ”
Provisions
3,151.12
Cattle, m eat, poultry.............
3,540.39
Flour, salt, soap, etc...............
Miscellaneous:
Potatoes ................... $ 252.30
23.50
Apples .......................
53.25
B u tter .......................
219.30
Fish .............................
924.56
Milk ...........................
54.90
Provisions .................
Apple butter Sc cider 163.55
$
1,691.36
8,382.87

APPROPRIATION ‘G ”
Miscellaneous
Advertising ..................................... $
Stationery and postage ...........1
Secretary’s bond .........................
p rinting .......................................
Insurance ........................................
Medical service .............................
Transportation of inm ates . . .
D irector and steward’s travel
ing expenses .............................
Telephone ........................................
Serving subpoenaes ...................
Expense at c o n v en tio n ...............

337.99
24.38

10.00

88.94
72.20
5.70
163.52

1,982.78
149.30 9.20
16.55

$
2,860.56
APPROPRIATION “H”
M aintenance Outside Almshouse
Children’s Aid Society, Mont
gomery County ..........................$ 22,545.02
Bureau of Hospitals ...................
258.00
Jeanes H o s p ita l............................
310.10
Private homes ...............................
369.00
Travelers’ Aid Society ...............
3.82
Penhurst Institu te .....................
4,346.28
Bureau of Charities .................
2.83
Rosamere Sanitarium ...............
227.29
Allentown S ta te Hospital . . . .
201.73
APPROPRIATION
Outdoor R elief
Outdoor relief ................................$

10,045.89
3,600.01
8,291.53
28,109.79
4,704.37

$ 106,627.77
APPROPRIATION
S”
House of Detention
904.00
Salary—Matron and a s s is ta n ts
Salary—Chief probation of
ficer,
assistant and ex
4,009.71
penses ............................................
Outdoor m aintenance, c h il
10,362.46
dren ........................... : ........... ••
1,646.08
Clothing ..........................................
Miscellaneous:
Removal of ash es.$ 20.00
Supplies ..............
100.16
Repairs, bldg., fix
tures, etc .............
769.42
W ater rent .............
62.82
Laundry ...................
203.88
Gas, electricity . . .
279.50
Coal ...........................
328.00
Linoleum. .................
86.25
Groceries ...................
32.10
Stationery Sc postage
99.70
Medical attention . 132.50
C arfare .....................
22.98
Glasses, haircuts Sc
dentist ...................
165.72
Printing ..................
89.75
2,392.78
:— ------ - $
1,402.96
Indoor board ...............................
$ 20,717.99
APPROPRIATION “T ”
Ju stices of the Peace
Summary conviction .................$
108.30
Dismissed cases ...........................
71.55
$

9,554.30
6,101.82

$ 28,264.07
“I ”

30.00
145.55
355.80
135.00

188,470.83

$

$ 135,515.02
APPROPRIATION “R ”
Court House
4,269.17
Heat ..................................................$
7,929.89
Light ................................. ...........
Salaries, Engineers Sc Jan itors,
Telephone Operator a n d
38,438.35
W atchmen .................................
1,238.77
Repairs . . .......................................
Miscellaneous:
Window Cleaning..:
Removal of Rub116.25
bish, etc. . . . . . . .
W ater R ent .............
Supplies .....................
Implements, Fixture,

Elevator Inspection
Landscape W ork. . .
Hire of Compressor
Freight Sc Hauling
Laundry ...................
Lock Inspection . . .
Auctioneering
Old
Furniture .............
Repairs, etc ................
Electric Receptacles,
Signal, Fans, etc.
Insurance Premium

19,288.27
3,129.85
27,357.64
1,147.95
8,580.32

Sealer Weights and Measures
Mothers Pension .........................
Advertising ............... ; ....................
Refund of T ax Sale ............
Refund of School, Road and
Borough T ax ...........................
Advertising Sc Expenses of
T ax . Sale ......................................
Lots Redeemed After Sale. . .
Paid School Districts- After
Satisfying Lien .......................
Book R epairs ............

5,216.31

$ 970,908.31
“Q”

APPROPRIATION
Courts
ju r y fees ........................................$
Witness fees .................................
Court criers salaries ...............
Tipstaves ........................................
Interpreters ................................
Stenographers, Salary a n d
Supplies ............................. ..........
Ju ry Commissioners Sc Clerks
Recognizance ................... ..............
Serving Subpoenaes .............
Miscellaneous:
Special Stenograph
er Service ........... 540.00
Lunches for Ju ry . .
579.55
Stationery ___ I . . .
77.69
Constables Returns 4,199.06
Bus for Ju ry to Co.
Home .....................
125.00
Postage .....................
202.32
98.90”
Mileage, .....................
Costs “F. Aberna
69.00
thy” Case . . . . . .
4.00
Miscellaneous . . . . .
Costs “V. Clark”
Case .......................
310.00
P rinting
List
of
14.50
Voters ...................
38.95
Laundry for Ju r y ..
21.85
B i b l e s . . . . . ...............
Sundry Toilet Arti
18.97
cles for ju ry . . . .
$
D esertion Officer
Salary, Desertion Of
ficer ...................... ...$2,400.00
Salary, F irst Asst. Of
ficer ................
600.00
Salary, Second Asst.
Officer .......................
540.70
Office Supplies . . .
57.24
postage .....................
110.80
Traveling Expenses
51.86
39.20
Desk ...........................

Appro. Society Prev.
Cruelty Ass’n. . . 1,500.00
Appro. Historical
Society ................... 1,000.00
Twp. supervisors
Delegate Exp. . . .
271.38
School directors
Delegate Exp. . . .
200.00
Recording releases. 378.95
Premium Compen
sation In s..................3,471.69
R en t Health Clinic 1,875.00
R egistration ............. 3,960.00
30.00
Book inspection
Testing cattle
601.25
1,500.00
Hatfield F a ir .

179.85

APPROPRIATION
U”
Miscellaneous
4.425.00
Soldier burials ............................. i
2.775.00
Soldier Widow burials .............
2,112.45
Soldier grave m arkers . . . . . . .
36,986.38
Collection of taxes .....................
2,679.67
Memorial Day expenses .........
2,008.57
Printing, books Sc stationery
2,238.32
County Supt. of Schools
Stenographer’s salary, Supt.
2.040.00
of Schools . . . . . .
666.56
County Institu te
4,087.06
T ax refunded . . .
46,075.05
Assessors ...............
Miscellaneous:
Co.
“K ”
Appro.
111th
........ $ 500.00
Appro.
Co.
“K ”
,500.00
U. G. P. ..
28th
Appro.
500.00
Tank Co. . .
Apply). Montgomery
County
Agricul
ture Ex. Ass’n. . 3,000.00

3.480.75
1,311.00

1.00

$
M”

APPROPRIATION
Farm Expense
Sheep and swine .......................$
Blacksm ith ....................................
Seed potatoes, seed, fertilizer
Feed,
shavings,
chopping,
grinding .....................................
Plows, m achinery implements.
Wages on farm .............................
Veterinarian ..................................

1,312.00
2,912.80
117.65
1,121.71
1,626.98
357.59
4,776.00
30.00

10,942.73
$
APPROPRIATION “N”
Lunacy
73,265.27
S tate insane hospitals ............ $
290.00
Exam inations .................................
75.75
Transportation .............................
28.40
Incidentals .....................................
$ 73,659.42
Recapitulation of Almshouse Disbursements
7,683.35
Salaries ...................
$
10,105.00
Wages in Home ..
3.600.00
Wages in Hospital .............
5,216.31
Improvements ........................... ....
11,839.94
Supplies ..........................................
8,382.87
provisions .......................................
2,860.56
Miscellaneous ...............................
28,264.07
M aintenance Outside Hospital
53,892.86
Outdoor R elief .............................
3,480.75 .
Outdoor Medical Service .........
1.132.00
Bu rials ............................................
10,942.73
Farm Expenses
Lunacy ............................................
73,659.42

Y e a g le & P o le y
S P E C I A L S
This Thursday, Friday and Saturday

N. B. C. Cake Sp ecia l !
Ginger Snaps ................................................... 2 lbs for 27c
Butter S p l i t s ................................................................ 2 5 c pkg
1 lb Slim Jim Butter P r e tz e l s ............................ 2 7 c pkg
CL0VERBL00M and
BROOKFIELD BUTTER
_________ 3 1 c lb ^

1,430.88

$ 15,653.30
RECAPITULATION OF PRISON D ISBURSEMENTS
Salaries ............................................$ 30,652.65
Provisions .................. ....................
15,243.55
Miscellaneous ...............................
15,653.30
Receipts
Labor, bank interest, etc.

$

61,549.50

.$

2,115.23

LAND ’0 LAKES BUTTER
___________ 3 3 c lb___________
LANDIS CREAMERY BUTTER
3 8 c lb
Chase and Sanborn C o ffe e ...................................... 3 7 c lb
Lord Calvert and Boscul C o ffe e .......................
3 7 c lb
Heinz Baked B e a n s ................................................ 2 for 2 5 c
Heinz S p a g h e tti.................. ........................... .. . .2 for 2 5 c
Heinz Soups, all kinds .......................................9 c and 14c

■

Large Can Armours P in eap p le............................ 19c can
15c Can Peaches ................................................... 2 for 2 5 c
Large Can Pineapple, Broken S l i c e s ..................15c can
Large Can P r u n e s ...................................................... 17c can

Net cost ..................................... $ 59,434.27
STATEMENT
OF
RESOURCES
AND
L IA B ILITIE S
Resources
Court House and Grounds ...$1,750,000.00
Prison and G ro u n d s ...................
150,000.00
24,700.00
Prison Farm .................................
Almshouse and Grounds .........
450,000.00
House
of Detention,
5 21
Cherry St., Norristown . . . .
10,594.64
Ridge Pike Property, Black
Horse ............................................
9,000.00
County Bridges ........................... 3,100,000.00
Norristown W ater Co. Stock
(156 shares) .............................
14,040.00
Outstanding Taxes, less exon
erations, est................................
290,964.24
Sinking Fund ...............................
63,550.00
Due from various s o u r c e s ....
40,253.72
750,678.94
Cash B alance in Treasury-----

Hershey Cocoa, half l b ...................................... 2 for 2 5 c
Boscul R i c e ............................ ..............................
c lb pkg
Large Can Heinz Tomato J u i c e .................................... 15c
Armours Grape J u i c e ...............................pint 2 0 c ; qt 3 5c

10

Note This Bargain
2 Quick Arrow Chips for
37c
and 2 Sunbrite Cleanser Free
Total Value 56c_______

$6,653,781.54
(While
th e above balance
shows $750,678.94 there are ob
ligations consisting of un
completed bridge, road and
miscellaneous contracts, ap
propriations to towns and
townships
for
uncompleted
roads and various unpaid bills
and
w arrants,
which
are
chargeable against this bal
ance. Also returns from tax
collectors on /^account o f the
1932 taxes are not due until
Ju n e 1, 1932.
Liabilities
Bond Issue, 3 Vi per cent.,
.$ 45,000.00
due 1933 .........................
Bond Issue, 4 per cent., due
45,000.00
1936 ................................................
Outstanding W arrants .............
1,071.77
T ax Refunds, Appropriations,
etc., and Unpaid Bridge,
Road Sc Miscellaneous Con
tra cts ............................................ 344,999.80
Excess Resources over Lia
bilities ......................................... 6,217,709.97

Hamburg Steak ............................................................. 2 0 c lb
Lean Plate Meat ........................................................... 10c lb
Lean Boneless Pot R o a s t ..................................
2 0 c lb
Lean Chuck R o a s t ................................................
19c lb
Round S t e a k ......................................................................2 9 c lb

35

P o t a t o e s .................................................................. c basket
Stayman Apples
........................................... 4 5 c basket
Spinach, Lettuce, Endive, Peas, Beans, Beets, Carrots,
Tomatoes and etc.

$6,653,781.54
WILLIAM C. IRVIN, County Controller,
being duly qualified deposes and says, th a t
the foregoing is true and correct to the
best of his knowledge and belief.
W. C. IRWIN,
County Controller.
Subscribed and affirmed to before me
this 7th day of Jan uary, 1932.
ABRAM D. HALLMAN,
Deputy Prothonotary.
Filed in C. P. Court at Nov. Term , 1931.
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT
A supplemental report was filed sur
charging William H. Fox, former County
Treasurer, with $200,000.00, amending the
report filed on the 29th day of January,
1932, which showed a cash balance of
$750,698.74.
I believe th e foregoing surcharge is
amply protected both for the benefit of
Montgomery County and personal loss to
l th e said William H. Fox, then Treasurer
‘ of Montgomery County and his securities,
as th e money was deposited in one of
th e banks which is now in th e hands of
th e S tate Banking Commission of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
This
deposit is secured by collateral security in
like amount upon unencumbered real es
ta te and th is mortgage should be of
value equivalent to th e said real estate.
W. C. IRWIN,
County Controller.

N.

YEAGLE & POLEY
The Corner Store =:= Fifth & Main Sts.
Phone 2
COLLEGEVILLE

Perkiomen Valley
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

P h o n e S y ste m s,
W irin g

BRECKMAN & SMEDLEY
Electrical Contractors
C O LLEG EYLLLE, PA.
P h o n e : 2 2 9 -R -8
27 W e s t F i f t h A venue
A LYH T 8 . B U T L E R

Plumbing, Heating and
Electric Wiring Installed
S e v en teen y e a r s exp erien ce.
361 M ain stre e t, C O L L E G E Y L L L E , F A .
P h o n e : 266-R -2.

•. . T h e

Ice
Harvest
T was warmest in the
kitchen, beside the stove.
Mrs. Drake stirred the fire
and pushed the rug against
the door.
“It’s freezing
hard,” she said. “We’ll be
cutting ice soon!”

I

Sam , d eep in a b o o k ,
perked up. “Gee, Ma, let’s
have an ice-cutting party!
That’d be fun! There’s
the Hays and the Meyers
and the Greens ----- ”
“You wouldn’t forget
Sally Green,” laughed his
mother, and Mr. Drake, be
hind his paper, chuckled
too.
“ I t ’ s a good id e a ,
though,” Mr. Drake said.
“We’ll be needing help.
Let’s have the folks on
Saturday.”
Sam was already at the
telephone. “I’ll call them
up now, Ma! You bake
the cakes ’n everything—
chocolate layer, yon know.
This is going to be a
bang-up affair!”

The m odern
farm home has
a telephone

$ 13,522.16
Net Cost ................................... $ 207,717.70
COUNTY PRISON DISBURSEMENTS
APPROPRIATION “A”
Salaries
Warden, Asst. Sc M atron . . . . $
6,914.80
physician, Sect. Sc S o licito r..
2,100.00
Underkeepers ...............................
21,637.85

A . B . P A R K E R ft B R O .

*

Optometrists

|

Has Been Protecting Property fo r

AND

**************************
■

Safe and Sound

5

PURE MILK AND CREAM
BUTTERMILK

**************************

COTTAGE CHEESE

W. W. HARLEY

For Sale in Collegeville by

J Yeagle & Poley

A. C. Ludwig
■ Collegeville Bakery A. Loughin
J . Leckie

Schwetiksville, Pa.

NOTARY PUBLIC
GENERAL INSURANCE

In Trappe;
■ Horace Bean and George Kutra

AND

REAL ESTATE
Conveyancing, Collecting and
General Business Agent; Pub
lic Sales handled on commission.
Phone 44R2. -

■

**************************

J . ARTHUR NELSON
ROYERSFORD, PA.
Stop driver or phone 512.

■ ______ _____________
an—
m m— m w n

L. S. Schatz
Phone 34=R=3

Collegeville, Pa.

PLUMBING and HEATING
—
<±i

F R IG ID A IR E

BUSH AND LA N E

^

R A D IO S

HAMMOND ELECTRIC CLOCKS
E l e c t r i c P u m p s o f a l l k in d s
O il B u r n e r H e a t i n g S y s t e m s

AND

NOW A

Real Lubrication Service
Every cup greased with the proper kind of lubricant
for th at particular job.
Every lubrication job on our new heavy duty free
wheel lift is a complete inspection of your c a r : steer=
ing, brakes, wheel bearing adjustment. The only way
it can properly be done. Play safe, have your ca r
lubricated and inspected regularly by our mechanics
with the newest and best equipment. And the price is
astonishingly low— $ . , for all small and medium
size cars.

1 00

J . L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
Collegeville, Pa.
Open All Night—SER V IC E whenever you need it.

Farm 8

jlj

*

Dependable Repairing

M otors, G en era to rs,
A p p lian ces

-

266 D e K a lb S tr e e t, N o rristo w n , F a .

S ix ty Years

111 F I F T H A Y E , C O L L E G E Y I L L E , F A .
F a r m an d D o m e stic M ach in ery , B r a s s and
G ra y Ir o n B u s h in g s ; B e a r in g s re -b a b 
bited .
P h o n e : 1 75-R -5.
l|15|3m

**************************
*J.
*
d;

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

8 . G O D SH A LL

$ 221,239.86
Cash Received
.$
380.06
Miscellaneous Collections .........$
6,426.95
Articles Sold .................................
Insane P atients, Norristown
1,081.76
Hospital .....................................
M aintenance, Penhurst In sti
94.19
tution ............................................
5,539.20
M aintenance, County Home.

| 30,662.65

■■■■■■a
418.43
4,287.70
8,483.80
357.74
131.16
133.84

$ 15,243.55
APPROPRIATION “C”
Miscellaneous
Steam heat, water rent . . . .
939.65
2,504.50
Gas and electric light . . . . .
Dry goods, clothing, shoes .&
bedding ......................... ..........
3,857.64
Hardware, paints, glass . . . .
896.02
Tinware, buckets, etc ...........
292.37
Stationery, printing, postage
277.51
469.64
Medical supplies .....................
1,755.62
Coal, wood, hauling .............
112.32
D isinfectants .............................
740.36
Repairs .......................................
232.90
Telephone ...................................
Incidentals .................................
548.73
3,028.04
Farm expense ...........................

53,892.86

$ 53,892.86
APPROPRIATION “K ”
Outdoor Medical Service
R elief ................................................ $
3,459.75
Special exam inations ...............
21.00
APPROPRIATION
Burials
Burials .........................................
Doctor’s certificate . . . . t . . .

APPROPRIATION “ B ”
Provisions
Flour .................................................. $
B e ef and Pork ...........................
Groceries .................................
Vegetables ........................................
Milk ....................................................
Y east and Ice ...............................
Miscellaneous:
Prison Tasks ...........$ 396.00
Farm T asks .............
265.20
B arb er’ng .................
80.35
Supplies .....................
167.19
Clothing ...................
9.95
R epairs .....................
126.61
O f f i c e Expenses,
214.63
Postage .................
Insurance .................
28.69
Electric Current . .
21.90
Freight H au lin g.. . .
15.97
Clocks ......................
11.00
Farm Supplies . . . .
16.25
Horse Shoeing, etc.
23.00
Perm its .....................
3.00
Plumbing
Certifi
cates, etc. .............
14.50
Groceries ...................
14.15
Recording Appoint
ment
3.50
F an , m ill . . . .
3.00
5.00
Flag ...............
9.00
Handcuffs . . .
Miscellaneous
1.99
- $

NEWS FROM OAKS
Next Monday evening, February 29
the Oaks Building and Loan Associa
tion will hold their regular monthly
meeting in the Oaks fire hall at 8
o’clock.
The local school only had a half day
school on Monday,
Washington’s
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grimley and
family of Jeffersonville spent Sunday
with Mrs. Grimley’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John I. Bechtel.
Mrs. Henry Deery, who had been
spending a few days with Mrs. Mary
Francis returned to her home in
Pottstown, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Hall entertained
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Lobb
of Norristown.
Harry Detwiler and Fred Burns of
Port Providence called on Claud Stoll,
who is ill, on Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Keeley and nieces Misses
Clara and Amy Eaches of Spring City
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Donten and sister Miss Amy Ashenfelter.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ashenfelter
entertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
William Neiman and family of Pughtown.
Henry Heitz of Philadelphia who
had been spending a few days visit
ing the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Litka and
Mrs. Ida Litka families returned to
his home Monday evening.
Mrs. Edward Johnson is suffering
with rheumatism.
The cellar foundation for the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. Brower Hopson
is completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Heitz of
Philadelphia spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Litka.
Mrs. Charles Brower, Mrs. Robert
Spackman and children Robert and
Annabel spent Monday in Philadel
phia.
Eugene Reed of Norristown is
cleaning all the skates and making the
necessary repairs to the skates at the
rink in Indian Head Park.
Misses Flora and Emma Sudell of
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Grif
fith and family of Media, Mrs. Kenton
of Philadelphia and Miss Ronthemel
of Linfield called on Mrs. Donten and
sister, Miss Amy Ashenfelter on Sun
day.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(Continued from page 1)

RAMBLING A T RANDOM

W ISE AND OTHERW ISE

(Continued from page 1)

Farm er—“If I were as lazy as you
I ’d go and hang myself in my barn.”
Hobo—“No, you wouldn’t. I f you were
as lazy as me you wouldn’t have any
barn.”— Boston Transcript.

State Old Age Security Law.
The
Mr. and Mrs. A. Harvey Moyer, Mr.
average pension was $26.92 a month.
and Mrs. Frank Hunsberger and Any person over seventy years old
daughter Jean and Mr. and Mrs. J . who is unable to support himself or
Clifford W alters were dinner guests herself is eligible for a pension in
I often think people should under
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David New York. Massachusetts gave re
stand each other better; God knows
Buckwalter of Trooper on Saturday
lief to 10,000 old people in the first there is no great mystery about us.—
evening.
six months of its Old Age Assistance
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sherrick and Law, for which every voter in the E. W. Howe’s ikonthly.
Americanism: Observing wrongs;
family of Norristown spent Sunday State is taxed $1 a year. I t cost an
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaner and average of $5.85 a week for each pen walking blandly away in the know
son.
sioner.
Delaware, Califorina and ledge that somebody else will fix
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin C. Brunner, Mr. Minnesota have State old age pension things.— Baltimore Sun.
Perhaps they got the idea of the
and Mrs. E arl W. Brunner and son systems. In Canada 63,285 old people
slow motion picture from watching a
E arl of this borough and Mr. and are on the pension rolls.
small boy with a penny in front of the
Mrs. Frank Hood and family of WynFortunate indeed is the the man or candy case.—Toronto Telegram.
cote were the guests of Mf. and Mrs.
woman who reaches the three-scoreWilliam H. Kratz on Sunday.
Subscribe for The Independent.
Miss Nellie Favinger spent Monday and-ten mark and is financially inde
pendent.
The
majority
of
old
people
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
FO B SALE—Cord wood for sale; hard
who have passed the age when they
Darlington of West Chester.
any length for stove or furnace.
I.
are able to earn their own support are oak,
P . ' W ILLIAM S, Areola, Pa.
Daniel W. Shuler and Miss Helen
2|18|3t
dependant
on
relatives
or
the
public.
Shuler spent Sunday a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Steinbach of I t is a pathetic story.
PLAYEB-PIAN O, popular make! Rath
than ship a $750.00 Player-Piano back
near Schwenksville.
A Reading clergyman, according to er
to the factory, will sell for balance on
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kauffman and my friend Benjamin Fryer of that lease,
$127, including rolls, bench and de
family of Royersford were the week city, preached a sermon on the “Faults livery. Will accept $5 or $6 a month to
reliable
party. You get the benefit of all1
end guests of Mrs. Kate Buckwalter. of Young Men as they appear to money paid
by the original customer.
Mr. and Mrs. E arl P. Bechtel and Young Women.” That was easy. Men W rite E. M. Koontz, 1306 Chestnut st.,
Philadelphia.
family entertained these dinner guests have so many glaring faults and the
on Saturday evening: Rev. and Mrs. preacher, who was married, probably
SEASONAL PRO BECTS—Roasted and
W. O. Fegely and family of this got plenty of advice from his wife!
Corn Meal, Pure Buckwheat Flour,
borough and Miss .Edna Yeagle of But, listen to this. Next Sunday he is Gran.
Feeding Molasses, Beet Pulp, Oat Feed,
Rabbit
Pellets, A lfalfa hay, straw, etc.
Collegeville.
going to take as his subject, “What
CO LLEG EV ILLE M ILLS.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Tyson of young men imagine are faults in
Phoenixville was the week-end guest young women.” Now there is some
FO B BEN T—A part of a brick house on
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tyson.
thing. That is the first time Ja y ever
Avenue, West, Collegeville.
Six!
Robert Dean has purchased a farm heard of a young man even imagining Fifth
rooms and outkitchen. Apply to EMMA
near Schwenksville and will take that a young woman had any faults? P R IZ E R , next door, Collegeville, Pa.
2-25-3t
possession shortly.
Can it be possible ?
Sharon Burd spent the week-end at
FOR BEN T—Two homes, Main street,
Trappe, each consisting of the following:
Camp Delmont in company with the
URSIN US BASK ETBA LL
Living room, dining room, kitchenette, two
Royersford Boy Scout troop.
sleeping rooms and closets, bath room,
The Ursinus basketball team, en hardwood floors, front and rear porches,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Browson
cellar, electric lights, hot and cold
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter countering Gettysburg and F . and M. cement
water with bath connections. Rooms new
on successive nights, suffered two ly papered, painted, and finished, beautiful
Lawless of King Manor last week,
splendid location, cosy homes. Ap
Miss Viola Gingrich of Mexico, decisive setbacks. The Bear quintet lawn,
ply to E L I F. W ISM ER, Citizen’s National
Juniata county and Mr. and Mrs bowed to the battlefield town five on Bank building, Pottstown, Pa. Phone,
ll|19itf.
Jacob H. Bowers of Gratersford Friday night; the score was 44-35. At Pottstown 1731-J
spent Saturday a t the home of Rev. Lancaster, the following evening, the
ESTA TE NOTICE—E state of Harry
Collegeville lads were defeated by the
and Mrs. J . K. Bowers and family.
Pearlstine late of Lower Providence Town
MrSi Andrew Detwiler of Roxboro locals to the tune of 49-33.
ship, Montgomery County, deceased.
Letters of Administration on the above
A t Gettysburg, the Ursinusites lack
was a week-end guest a t the home of
estate having been granted the undersig
ed the necessary punch in the second ned, all persons indebted to said estate
Mrs. Henry Donnell and daughter,
requested to make immediate payment,
Mrs. Harold Williams is visiting half. Although the Bears held the are
and those having legal claims to present
her husband a naval engineer a t Bos slim margin of one point a t halftime, the same without delay to ABRAHAM M.
they failed to cope with the speedy PEA RLSTIN E, Collegeville. Pa. or his
ton, Massachusetts this week.
Attorney,
THOMAS HALLMAN, 515
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bishop of attack of the aggressive bullet com Swede street, Norristown, Pa.
2|18|6t
bination
in
the
later
period.
Norristown were the guests of M r
However, a notable improvement of
and Mrs. Robert M. Bronson on Sun
the Ursinus quintet in this contest
day.
B E R K S COUNTY FARM ER
Mr. and Mrs., Charles Morgan, of was their success in foul-shooting.
SW INDLED OUT OF $4,000 Avoga, were the Sunday guests of Nine of the ten B ear foul tries were
successful.
Psychic manifestations of hidden Rev. and Mrs. Homer D. Pease and
Cleaning and Pressing
Despite the fa ct that 16 points sep
family.
gold on his farm near Myerstown
arated the totals of the F . and M. and
Miss
Edna
Yeagle
of
Collegeville
SU ITS
prompted Harry Ziegler, a Berks
Ursinus quintet a t the close of their
D R E SSE S
farmer, to give $4000 to a group of was a week-end guest a t the home of fray, the encounter was well fought
fortune tellers to reveal the treasure, Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Fegely and and provided many thrills for those
O’COATS
according to County Detective Fred family.
Phone 125-R-3
The following members of Trappe present. I t was only in the final five
Marks. Ziegler is minus his life sav
minutes
of
the
game
that
the
Lan
ings, and- the fortune tellers have dis Boy Scout troop with their Scoutmas caster Collegians gained the greater
appeared. According to Marks, the ter Ray Hagenbuch and assistant, part of their final lead.
fortune tellers, four in number, posed Robert Pease were present a t Valley
as “psychic advisers,” and operated Forge on Monday to greet General
GETTYSBURG
Pershing and assist in the celebration
from Reading.
G. F . P.
in
observance
of
the
200th
anniver
Ziegler said the four pretended to
4
2 10
Dracha, fo r w a rd .............
be able to look into the past, and by sary of George Washington: Warren Buohl, forward ............... . 3
0
6
Walters,
J
r
.,
Arthur
Guckman,
Theo
their hidden mystic forces, saw gold
Announcement!
0
Kitzmiller, forward . . . . . 0
0
dore
Favinger,
Ralph
Hodge,
Jam
es
was hidden on his farm.
0
.
5
10
Howard,
c
e
n
te
r
...............
Opening of a
They promised Ziegler to find the Undercuffler, Ronald Bloomer, Nor Jones, guard ................... . 4
0
8
lost treasure for him if he would turn man Reed, E a rl Herzog, Eugene Mol- Olkewicz, guard ............. . 5
0 10
over $4,000,” said Marks. “He was lier, Frank Moore, Marvin Zollers,
0
Eby, g u a r d ........................ . . O' 0
impressed with the story of wealth Harold Zollers, Jam es Hillier and
Peter
Kutra.
Miss
Grace
Allebach,
and mortgaged the farm to raise the
1526 Main Street, Trappe
2 44
Totals ............................ .21
money. Ziegler has lost all his faith Miss Alice Gromis and Miss Betty
URSINUS
in fortune tellers. Tuesday of last Allebach were the Girl Scout repre
Herman S. Mills
G. F . P.
week was the appointed time for the sentatives.
0
10
Successor
to M. Mignogna
Breisch,
forward
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
5
Augustus Lutheran Church
revelations, and when the fortune
0
0
Diehl, forward ............... . 0
tellers failed to make their appear
Open on or after February 18
The Rev. N. Y . Yerger, of Quaker0
0
ance to uncover the wealth, Ziegler town, Rev. Homer S. Weaver, of Eachus, forward ............. . . 0
.
2
1
5
Sommers,
fo
r
w
a
rd
.........
became alarmed and reported to po Kulpsville, and Rev. E . H. Trafford, of
2
4
Miller, c e n te r .................... . . 1
lice.”
Weisel, officers of the Norristown con
3 11 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Lodge, guard ................... . . 4
ference
of the United Lutheran
*
2
4
Paul, guard ...................... . 1
SPRING BRUSH BURNING
*
church met a t the parsonage of Au
1
1
Smeigh, guard ............... . 0
During the past few years there has gustus Lutheran church this week to
All band instruments by a
been a tendency on the part of many arrange for the spring meeting of the
9 35
Totals ............................ . . 13
thoroughly
experienced former
conference
in
Augustus
Lutheran
fanners and landowners to emphasize
Referee— Menton.
U. S. Army band master. In 
the aesthetic rather than the econo church to be held on Tuesday, May 3,
dividual and group lessons.
For this meeting one hour has been
mic value of their properties. In the
F. AND M.
Give that boy or girl a chance
southeastern part of the State this is set aside in official recognition of
G. F. P.
to “play in the band” a chance
particularly evident. Each spring the George Washington’s bi-centennial Brubaker, forward ......... . . 2
1. 5
to enjoy music and to lay a
brush and bramble along fencerows anniversary when addresses on his Eaby, fo rw a rd ................. . . 1
2
0
foundation for future profit and
life
and
service
will
be
delivered.
and patches in fields are burned over,
1 11
Smoker, forward ........... . 5
pleasure. Instruments supplied.
The Pastor’s Aid Society of Au Friedenberg, center . . . . . . 2
the primary purpose to all outward
1
5
HOWARD S. HOWE
appearances being to make the pro gustus Lutheran church will be host Horst, guard ................... . . 1
3
5
1634
Main St., Trappe, Pa.
esses to the conference members and Snyder, guard ............... . 2
perty as neat looking as possible.
2
6
However, the farm er or landowner delegate on this occasion. The com Haller, guard ................. . 6
3- 15 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
who engages in this practice is mak mittee appointed to arrange fo r the
ing one of the biggest mistakes in his meals includes: Mrs. Brooke M. BarTotals ..........
19
1149
life. He is destroying the prospec low, Mrs. E arl B. Moyer, Mrs. Oliver
URSINUS
tive homes of the very creatures D. Bechtel, Mrs. N. C. Schatz, Mrs
G. F .
which indirectly mean so many dol Mary Lightcap and Mrs. E arl W, Breisch, forward ............
1
4
lars and cents to him. Particularly Brunner.
0
Sommers, forward ............. 2
S m in in u m m iin iiH
does the Bob-white Quail suffer. And
1
S t. Luke’s Reformed Church
Diehl, forward
what bird consumes more destructive
ALBERT W. PEPPEL
0
The Trappe Troop of Boy Scouts of Eachus, forward ,
insects, beetles, weed seeds, etc., than America with their scoutmaster, Ray Smeigh, forward
0
(Opposite Ursinus College)
does the Bob-white? . Surely no farm Hagenbuch conducted exercises in Miller, center
1
*
er can afford to drive away such val connected with the session of S t Lodge, guard . . .
2
*
uable allies!
0
*
Luke’s Sunday School last Sunday, Paul, g u a rd .........
*
Brush burning not only destroys The Scouts were in uniform, saluted
|*
homes of wild life—it threatens val the flag, repeated the Scout oath and
5 33
Totals ......................... . . . 1 4
i
uable buillings and timber, and ruins the Scout law. Three of the Scouts
Referees— Boyer and Grube.
*
much natural fertilization.
*
explained the scout law and spoke of
*
Many farmers and landowners are the life of George Washington. The
League Standing
untiring in their efforts to feed wild troop attended the morning church
Won LostP.C .
Funeral Designs a Specialty
life
during the winter, only to services.
.833
F . and M............................ 7
thoughtlessly
destroy its natural
Sprays and Cut Flowers
5
.714
Regular services next Sunday are Gettysburg ...................
breeding grounds in the spring. I t is as follows: Church service a t 10.10, Lebanon Valley ............. 5
.625
Potted Plants in Season
about time property owners awake to The pastor will preach oh the sub Albright .......................... 4
.500
Phone—Collegeville
303 or
this fact and discontinue the harmful je c t: “Can I Know that I am Saved? Drexel ............... -.............. 4
.444
Phoenixville 3786
practice. According to figures of the Sunday School a t 9 a. m. in charge of Ursinus ............................ 2
.222
We Deliver
United States Department of Agricul the Churchmen’s League.
.143
Young Muhlenberg .................... 1
ture, birds save farmers in the neigh peoples meeting a t 6.45 p. m. No eve
K B lialB H SiH SB B H B iin B
borhood of $350,000,000 each year ning service but the afternoon ser
Individual Scoring Leaders
through the consumption of destruc vice a t 2.30 o’clock, when the Byler
Claude Lodge, brilliant captain of
tive insects, weed seeds, etc.
family will sing.
the Ursinus college basketball quin
The Game Commission is hopeful
A join t program will be presented te t ranks fourth in individual scor
that all farmers will exert every in by the St. Luke’s League and the Wo ing in the Eastern Pennsylvania col
fluence they have to curb the practice mens Missionary Society on Wednes legiate basketball league. The Col
of spring burning, and to encourage day evening a t 8.15 o’clock.
legeville basketeer has tallied 72
the planting of more food bearing
The Young Men’s Bible class of St, pointsi in the nine league games play
trees and shrubs to attract wild life. Luke’s church will hold an oyster ed by the Bears.
supper in the local fire house on S a t
Charley Haines, of Albright col
W EEK LY HEALTH TALK
urday evening, March 5 from 5 to i lege, tops the list with 110 points.
Calvin Heller, of Lebanon Valley, is
“There is an old saw which states: o’clock.
A little knowledge is a dangerous Evangelical Congregational Church second with 99 counters to his credit,
Everything for the
thing. Literature on health and ill
Preaching service in the Evangeli and Charles Bublitz, of Drexel, third,
Garden, Farm, Lawn and
ness is exceedingly prevalent these cal Congregational church, Febru with 96 points.
days. Much of it is admirable. Some ary 28th, a t 2.30 p. m.
Sunday
Greenhouse
Mrs. John Siegel, 54 of Pine Grove,
of it quite otherwise. In the former School a t 1.30 p. m. C. E. Sunday
Catalog Free.
class may be placed the popular arti evening, 7.30 o’clock. Everybody cor awoke during Sunday night, went
downstairs in her night clothes and
cles on health over the names of dially invited.
smoked her pipe. Suddenly her cloth
recognized authorities appearing in
magazines and newspapers.
In the
“I ’m gonna quit,” said the new ing was afire. She died in a hospital
latter category are to be found the farmhand, disgustedly. “How do you of the burns she suffered.
neartruths of the faddists, eultists and expect me to hold a plow, with two
the simon-pure fakirs.
However, big, strong horses trying to pull
“Who is the girl in the one-piece
there is much more to do than to be away from me all the tim e?”— Good bathing su it?” “I haven’t the faint
TUNE IN YOUR RADIO
able to differentiate between the Hardware.
est idea.” “But she is waving her
to W IP every Wednesday at 8
two,” states Doctor Theodore B. Ap
P. M. and listen to Michell’s
Mrs. Moung (with newspaper)—“I t hand a t you.” “That’s what embar
pel, Secretary of Health. - .
rasses me. I ’m afraid maybe she’s
Garden Talks.
says
here
that
a
seat
in
the
stock
ex
“F o r example, a mother of five chil
my wife.”—Washington Star.
dren for years was an ardent student change was sold for $120,000.” Mrs
Mercy! Ju st
of a very excellent daily health fea Green—“One seat?
ture. She unfortunately arrived at think what a season ticket must cost!
Would You Pay the Small Balance Due on a Fine
the conclusion! that she knew as much —Boston Transcript.
NATIONALLY KNOWN
about some ailments as did a physi
I t pays to advertise in The Inde
cian. Consequently, when the eldest pendent.
child ‘went down with a cold,’ calling
on her over-rated information on the
IN VOIIR LOCALITY?
subject, the mother treated her boy. physician.
The Credit Manager of a large piano firm will sell this
“I t must not be forgotten that doc
The fact that three days later pneu
instrument for the small balance due on lease, rather
monia killed him has sadly reduced tors are not made in a day. Most of
than bring it back to their warerooms. Ju st continue
small weekly payments. This piano is almost brand
her estimation of her own medical them have graduated from a four year
college course, a four year intensive
new and offers exceptional value for someone. Prompt
worth.
action essential . . . must be moved within 10 days.
“All the information on medical medical study, have had a year’s hos
W rite A. D. Mack, Dept, of Accounts^ or Phone PEN. 3471
subjects to be found in printed popu pital experience, and to all this pre
lar form, ho matter how excellent it paration have added years of daily
1306 Chestnut St., Phila.
may be, can not, nor is it expected to, professional attention to the personal
illness
of
many
hundreds
of
persons,”
supplant the services of the family

Our New Low Price
75c

Collegeville
Cleaners and Dyers

B arb er Shop

MUSICALINSTRUCTION

M IB JP S
SEED S

BABY GRAND PIANO
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NO one need find the word
“ Failure” in the Dictionary
of Life. It isn’t there. It
is found only in the man
himself.

A Whale of A Sale
You men of thrift who have been waiting for
an unusual inducement to buy clothing will
recognize

in

this “After Inventory”

Sale of powerful valu es; of d rastic reduc*
tio n s; of extreme savings. See windows.

Collegeville National Bank

ORPHANS’ COURT OF MONTGOMERY
COUNTY, PA.
NOTICE OF FIL IN G AND AUDIT OF
ACCOUNTS
Notice is hereby given to heirs, legatees,
creditors and all parties in interest, that
accounts in the following estates have
been filed in the office of the Register of
Wills or Clerk of the Orphans’ Court, as
the case may be, on the dates below stated
and that the same will be presented to
the Orphans’ Court of said county, on Mon
day, March 7„ 1932, at 10 o’clock a. m.
(standard time) for confirmation, at which
time the Honorable J . Burnett Holland,
President Judge of said Court, will sit in
Court Room F , in the Court House,
to audit accounts, to hear exceptions to
same and make distribution of the bal
ances ascertained to be in the hands of
accountants.
B Y E R S,
Jan. 13.—B ertha
Nevegold,
E x. of Herman D. Byers, Potts
town.
HARVEY, Jan . 13.—William J . Harvey,
Admr. of M artha J . Harvey, Abington.
EIC K H O FF,
Ja'n.
13.—Ida
Eickhoff,
Admrx. of Herman
C.
Eickhoff,
North Wales.
RECH, Jan . 15.—-Philip D. Rech, Admr.
of Ruth M. Rech,, Cheltenham.
CAMERON, Jan . 15.—The Bryn Mawr
Trust Co. Admr. of Alexander Cam
eron, Lower Merion.
DUNCAN, Jan . 16.—Girard Trust Com
pany, E x. of Joseph G. Duncan,
Lower Merion.
D EEM ER, Jan. 18.—Montgomery Trust
Co. Gdn. of William S. Deemer.
HUE^T, Jan. 20.—George Henry Huft et
al, Guardians of Theodore Huft.
F E A ST E R , Jan . 22.—Eudora Feaster et
al, Extrcs. of Joseph M. Feaster,
Cheltenham.
GRISCOM, Jan . 22.—W ; Carrell Harper
Admr. of Annie H. Griscom, Chel
tenham.
CA RPEN TER, Jan . 22. — NorristownPenn Trust Co. Guardian of Mar
garet Ann Carpenter.
MATHER, Jan . 23.—Victor C. Mather,
Admr. of Victor Cy Mather, Jr.,
Lower Merion.
NIBLO, Jan. 25.—Jam es M. Niblo, E x. of
Caroline E . Niblo, COnshohocken.
A IR E Y now SCHANTZ, Jan . 26—Mont
gomery Trust Co. Guardian of Murrill
Airey now Murrill McKinley Schantz.
HOFFMAN, Jan. 26.—Montgomery Trust
Co. E x. of Savilla Hoffman, Wor
cester.
WOOD, Jan. 26.—Montgomery Trust Co.
et al. Exrs. of Ann Dora Wood,
Lansdale.
WILSON, Jan . 27.—T. Clark Wilson,
Admr. of Irene Gage Wilson, Lower
Merion.
GUNDLACH, Jan. 28.—Integrity Trust
Co. E x. of Mary Gundlach, Springfield.
FO R STER , Jan . 29.—Provident Trust Co.
of Phila., Admr. of Charles V. Forster,
Norristown.
BO SSERT, Feb.
1.—Anna
Elizabeth
Dengler, nee Bossert E x. of William
Henry Bossert, Pottstown.
HUFF,, Feb. 2.—Anna Catharine Scheetz
et al, Exrs. of Abraham L. Huff,
Pottstown.
GETTY, Feb. 3. — Norristown-Penn Trust
Co. Guardian of A. LeRoy Getty.
HARTZELL, Feb. 3.—F irst National Bank
of Lansdale, Guardian of Raymond
Hartzell
BREC K EN RID G E, Feb. 4,—Bryn Mawr
Trust Co. E x. of Davis Breckenridge,
Lower Merion.
SCANLIN, Feb. 4.—William F . Scanlin,
Admr. of Owen J . Scanlin, Conshohocken.
H E AT WOLE, Feb. 4.—Abraham
D.
Gotwals, Admr, of Minor Heatwole,
Limerick.
SHOEMAKER, Feb. 5.—Mary H. Shoe
maker, Admrx. of Morris H. Shoe
maker, Norristown.
D IEM ER, Feb. 5.—George M. Diemer,
E x. of Laura S. Diemer, Pottstown.
E L L IS , Feb. 5.—The Security Trust Co.
of Pottstown Admr. of John W. E l
lis, Pottstown.
RO BER TS, formerly COTTMAN, Feb. 5,
—William D. Gordon, Sec’y of Banking
Commonwealth of Penna. in posses
sion of Glenside Bank and Trust Co.
Guardian of Madeline Cottman Rob
erts formerly Madeline Cottman.
PETERM AN, Feb. 5.—H arry S. Peter
man, Admr. of Albert S. Peterman,
Springfield.
SCHLICHER, Feb. 5.—Norristown-Penn
Trust Co. E x. of Sarah A. Schlicher,
Norristown.
DAVIS, Feb. 5.—Clara J. Davis, et al,
Extrs. of William J. Davis, Pottstown.
MACAULEY, Feb. 5.—William D. Gordon,
Sec’y. of Banking Commonwealth of
' Penna. in possession of Glenside Bank
and Trust Co. Executor of H arry S,
Macauley, Cheltenham.
JASKA, Feb. 5.—William D. Gordon,
Sec’y. of Banking Commonwealth off
Penna. in possession of Glenside Bank
and Trust Company, Executor of
Sophie Jaska, Abington.
METZ, Feb. 5.—Harvey B . Metz, et al,
Admrs. of Benjamin A. Metz, Towamencin.
BEC H TEL, Feb. 5.—Benjamin N. Bech
tel, et al, Exrs. of Jacob L. Bechtel,
West Telford.
COVERT, Feb. 5.—William D. Gordon,
Sec’y. of Banking Commonwealth of

such

MEN’S SUITS AND .
O’COATS
$ 15.50

Penna. in possession of Glenside Bank
and Trust Co. Guardian of William P.
H. Covert.
GRABER, Feb. 5;—William D. Gordon,
Sec’y. of Banking Commonwealth of
Penna. in/ possession of Glenside Bank
and Trust
Company,
Substituted
Guardian of Florence E v a Graber.
O’DONNELL, Feb. 6.—Samuel W. Coop
er, et al, E x. of Frank P. O'Donnell,
Lower Merion.
MARTINDELL, Feb. 6.—Alfred H. Trank,
E x. of Susanna C. Martindell, Hatboro..
TU RK E, Feb. 6.—William F . Weniger,
E x. of Elisabeth Turke, also known as
El-lie Turke, Lower Merion.
GLENN, Feb. 6,—Frank Glatfelter, Spec
ial Deputy acting as agent for W il
liam D. Gordon, Secretary of Bank
ing of the Commonwealth of Penna.,
in possession of the Business and
Property of the Susquehanna Title
and Trust Company, Guardian of Cur
tis Glenn.
GLENN,
Feb. 6. — Frank
Glatfelter,
Special Deputy acting as agent- for
William D. Gordon, Secretary of Bank
ing of the Commonwealth of Penna.
in possession of the business and pro
perty of The Susquehanna Title and
Trust Company, Guardian of Marion
Glenn.
GLENN,
Feb.
6.—Frank
Glatfelter,
Special Deputy acting as agent for
William D. Gordon, Secretary of
Banking of the Commonwealth of
Penna., in possession of the business
and property of The Susquehanna
Title and Trust Company, Guardian
of Theron Glenn.
GLENN,
Feb.
6.—Frank
Glatfelter,
Special Deputy acting as agent for
William D. Gordon, Secretary of
Banking of the Commonwealth . of
Penna., in possession of the business
and property of The Susquehanna
Title and Trust Company, Guardian
of Arlene Glenn'.
FAUST, Feb. 6.—Irvin L. Faust, Ex.
Samuel U. Faust, Royersford.
OLTHOFF, Feb. 6.—Montgomery Trust
Company, E x. of Marie Olthoff, Nor
ristown.
R E IF F , Feb. 6.—Montgomery Trust Com
pany, Guardian of Helen G. Reiff.
QUILLMAN, Feb. 6.—Sara S. Quillman,
et al„ E xtrs. Charles J . Quillman,
Norristown.
K E ISEN , Feb. 6.—Edna Keisen Fox, et al,
Extrs, of L aura T. Keisen, West Norriton.
H ILLEGASS, Jan . 12.—Hiram R. H art
zell, Trustee u-w of Jonas Hillegass
late of Marlborough; Trust for Louisa
Heller.
CICCARINE, Jan . lS.—Montgomery Trust
Co. Trustee of estate of Christina P.
Ciccarine, dec’d.
N IS B E T T ; Jan . 26.—The Real EstateLand Title and Trust Co. sub. trus
tee for Phyllis L. Mitchell, in estate
of Ellen L. Nisbett.
L EW IS,
Jan. 27.—Fidelity-Philadelphia
Trust Co. Trustee for Mary W. Lewis
u-w of Gerald Lewis.
HARTMAN,
Feb. 4.—Norristown-Penn
Trust Co. Trustee for Catharine H art
mann in the estate of Fritz J. H art
mann, dec’d, Twp. of Gwynedd.
MARKLEY, Feb. 5.—Bessie M. Hilyard,
Trustee, in re sale of real estate, in
estate of Laura J . Markley, late of
Pottstown, Dec’d.
HAND, Feb. 5.—Industrial Trust Com
pany, Trustee u-w of H arry W. Hand,
Dec’d for Elizabeth S. Hand.
LAWRENCE,, Feb. 5.—William D. Gor
don, Secretary of Banking for the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvana, in
possession of Glenside Bank and Trust
Company, Trustee under declaration
of Trust of J . W alter Lawrence for
Helen V. Lawrence, minor.
JORALEMON, Feb. 6.—Girard
Trust
Company, succeeding Trustee
for
Mary E . Joralemon, u-w of Robena K.
Joralemon, dec’d.
PRIN CE, Feb. 6. Girard Trust Company,
Trustee u-w of Parker B . Prince,
Dec’d.
FRAN K W. SHALKOP,
Register of W ills and Clerk of Or
phans’ Court.

Values to $30

A WHALE OF A SALE

A WHALE OF A SALE

/2 YEARLY

i

BOYS O’COATS AND
SHEEPUNERS

PANT REDUCTIONS

$2.95

$

1.11

$

$ 1 .5 0 values

Values to $ 9 .9 5
SH EEPLIN ER S SIZES 8* to 18

$ 3 .3 3

O’COAT SIZES 2 to 6

$5 values

2.22

$ 3 .5 0 values
$ 4 .4 4
$ 7 .5 0 values
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G. H. CLEM M ER
JE W E L E R — CURREN ARCADE, NORRISTOWN

FO U N TAIN P E N S AND
P E N C IL S B Y
■ W ATERM AN
I n the personal equipment
of every m an two things
are essential
a fountain
pen and pencil. Of course,
the smaller models are ap
propriate fo r women.
—

GORHAM STER LIN G

JE W E L R Y — WATCHES — CLOCKS — SILV ER

SAREE BEAUTY SHOP
Hair W aring
Facials
Scalp Treatments
Manicuring
Shampooing (with soft water)
SARA G HATER, Graterford, F a.
Phone—Collegeville 82-R-2.
4|30|6m

A New Beauty

Philadelphia Market Report
Live poultry ....................... 18c to 22c
Dressed poultry .................... 20c to 25c
Broilers ......................... 27c to 30c
Eggs
15c to 18c; candled up to 23c
H o g s ..................../........... $4.75 to $5.10
C a lv e s ............................ $8.00 to $10.50
$3.10 to $4.00
F a t c o w s ................. ..
O a t s ......................................... 36c to 38c
W h e a t...................................... 64c to 68c
Corn ..........................<........... 42c to 44c

And

Standard of Performance
Only Possible W ith

G IBSO N ’S MONO UNIT

QUALITY
The choicest foods obtainable, dis
tinctively prepared and neatly and
tastefully served in an atmosphere of
charm— that has been Cooper’s for
mula for the last eight years. Those
who eat at Cooper’s most often, know
best of all how faithfully it adheres
to this strict standard throughout its
abundant menu and in
■
—The Finest Coffee in ■the Town

A full dinner, including soup and
dessert, 50c.
W e serve a very nice lunch for
25c, 30c, 35c.

CONSTRUCTION
i

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Guaranteed

to operate with

least expense.

the

M ust be seen to be

appreciated.

More

ice

cubes.

Quick freezing.

Eight-phase fing

er-tip control.

Come and see the

New Beauty.

Hundreds appreciate this every
day because they know they are get
ting high-class, healthful food.

COOPER DRUG, lnc|
MAIN AND SWEDE STREETS
Lunch Served from

NORRISTOWN, PA.

10.36 to 3 o’clock

LANDE5 MOTOR CO.
Yerkes,

Pa.

